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but the fact that the government 
did not have the ability to redeem 
the bills in something of actual 
value destroyed its exchangeable 
quality. The gold coins, however, 
of the Confederacy are perfectly 
good still, although the government 
has ceased. 

Paper money is good when the 
government is able, on presenta- 
tion, to carry out its promise to re- 
deem it in actual value equal to its 
face. The stamp of a government 
on a coin is good if the stamp tells 
the truth about the value of the 
bullion coined. 

The secretary denied that any 
contraction of money of final pay- 
ment had taken place; second, that 
the proposed remedy would, in 
reality drive one-half of the mon- 
ey now in use out of circulation 
and produce a contraction ruinous 
in its results. 

lie said that it 

NO. 81 
age value, and therefore in 1853 it 
became necessary to provide a 
fractional currency containing a 
reduced number of grains to the 
dollar, and their legal tender was 
limited to five dollars. The Span- 
ish milled dollar was still in circu- 
lation, but the highest amount of 
foreign silver by the estimates of 
the treasury department in circu- 
lation at any lime, was $50,000,- 
000. 
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Secretary Smith's Speech at Gaines- 
ville, Georgia. 

'I am here in  response   to  your 
invitation to discuss the financial 

; shall support the na- 
itic platform and op- 

iati m il   platform of the 
i .■.    At   Chicago,   in   ISO:!, 

the democratic party, by its repre- 
sentatives    for   the   entire   union, 

.  wn,  overwhelmingly,   the 
iti D of .'i d li s<:ite from Col- 

in the platform the 
which would have made 

oboro Nurseries! clar« f°r free c°ic- 
of silver, 'i'iie platform adopt- 
ion honestly construed, con- 

demned the free coinage of silver 
at 16 to 1, and the delegates, on 

t, nominated by a 
two-thirds vote as the standard 
bean ; arty one  who,  in 
18S5,        men - 38, bad 

linage  of silver 
- :. act, and who 

10,   i 891—as a 
izen  in  u.  public letter 

riment   of   free, 
.   i   ndependent coinage 

silver'    to   be  -dangerous  and 
reckless.'     This   nomination   em- 

sized llie repudiation by the con- 
vention of the free coinage of sil- 
ver. 

••I i show   that  this ac- 
tion df the democratic party is in 
perfect accord with  the 'teachings 
of Jefferson and Jackson, but I am 

to  waste  time following 
rdy   harangue  recently  de- 

livered in our state  by that patriot 
rvtd      is   country   abroad 

with such distinguished Miccess as 
the appointee "i President Harri- 
son in the protection of  fur seals. 

"We have been  through a panic. 
have   improved.    Without 
'to account fur the panic n 

1M.me in mind that pan- 
occurred   about   every 

twenty years, usually accompanied 
with distrust of the kind of money 

Every panic  has   developed 
a party in favor of had money, but 
with r. turning  prosperity the par- 
ty has  died.    Relief   from   panics 

rays c   oe through  restora- 
tion of confidence, not through bad 
money." 

Continuing the secretary said in 
par! : 

•Money is a device to facilitate 
'.he exchange of commodities. 
Property is exchanged for money 
that the money may be exchanged 
:' ir some other property. Its use 
is to enable a man having property 
wlin does not desire to keep it to 
obtain some other property which 
he wishes to procure. The more 
universally recognised, therefore, 
iho value of the money and the less 
bulky   '-t   is   to   handle,   the   more 
completely   will   it   facilitate ex- 
change.    Shells, skins and tobacco 

ij   have been used as money.    It was 

• 
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community and their value at those 
where   the   people of the 

community traded that made them 
serviceable. Gold and silver are 
better than shells, skins and to- 
bacco, on account of their inoro 

-illy recognized value and 
on account of the fact that they 
i.re easier to handle." 

Tbe secretary slowed that it 
was not the stamp of the govern- 
mi nt, bul the value of the thing 
itself, which fixed its exchangeable 
quality. Confederate money had 

mp of tbe ni on it. 

was immaterial, 
60 far as legislation was concerned, 
how the act of 1873 was passed. 

"It would be folly to bring on 
disastrous consequences for the 
simple satisfaction of repealing a 
law improperly passed. 

"The claim," ho said, "that the 
money of final payment has been 
reduced one-half, thereby depriv- 
ing the public of a sufficient vol- 
ume, is simply groundless. We 
still use gold anil silver, both, and 
have more than we ever had prior 
to the passage of the act of 1873. 

"The claim, also, that the cur- 
rency has contracted, thereby ap- 
preciating the value of gold, is 
shown to be false by the enormous 
output of gold last year; it was 
the largest in the world's history, 
and amounted to $181,500,000." 

The world's coinage of gold in 
1893 rose to $232,785,000 and that 
of silver to $135,389,000, making 
the largest yearly coinage in the 
world's history, with possiby one 
exception. 

"The world's stock in full legal 
tender, gold and silver, today is, 
by the latest statistics, $3,905,900,- 
000 gold, and $3,135,800,000 silver 
and it must not be forgotten that 
even though the gold standard may 
be in force, the silver coined fur- 
nishes money of final redemption 
to relieve the pressure upon gold, 
just as if it had been coined upon 
a free coinage plan. 

"The claim that gold has appre- 
ciated, thereby depreciating the 
value of products, is based upon 
the theory that the decrease in the 
value of silver and in tho value of 
products-has been contemporane- 
ous. A careful examination of the 
facts shows this not to be true. 
The average decrease of commodi- 
ties since 187'! has been about 20 
per cent. The heaviest decline has 
been in the line of those things 
which the masses of the people 
buy. All these reductions in price 
are partly attributable to a lessened 
c: st of production and partly to 
the recent panic. While commod- 
ities have fallen 20 per cent, silver 
has fallen 50 per cent. 

"The bullion in a silver dollar is 
worth only 52 cents. Twenty live 
and eight-tenths grains of standard 
gold aro worth 100 cents. It will 
sell for that all over tho world. It 
now constitutes a measure of value 
in the 1'nited States, and as a 
measure of value is worth, barring 
the coinage, in round numbers, 
twice as much as the silver coined 
Into a dollar. Then why do peo- 
ple exchange products for a silver 
dollar as readily as for a gold dol- 
lar? Why do they give a hundred 
cents' worth of commodity for a sil- 
ver dollar when the silver bullion 
in the dollar is worth only 50 
cents? It is because the govern- 
ment having started stamping 412 J 
grains of silver one dollar, and 
having put them into commerce as 
worth a hundred cents, has felt re- 
sponsible lo keep the coined dollar 
at an exchangeable value equal to 
the stamp put upon it—to keep it 
up to tho standard of 25.8 grains 
of gold." 

The government collects $500,- 
000,000 vearly as revenue. 

There'are 123,289,000 standard 
silver dollars. Of this number, 
about 100,000,000 are in circula- 
tion. They can pass into tho 
treasury in payment to the govern- 
ment of obligations due, at their 
face value. To prevent the num- 
ber from becoming so large that 
this recognition would not sustain 
their value, it was necessary to 
limit the number of dollars coined. 
If tbe world's 6ilvor would be coin- 
ed inlo dollars, it would break the 
government to undertake to keep 
them at a value greater than the 
value of the silver bullion put into 
them. 

What effect would free coinage 
have on silver bullion? Would 
412J grains of silver become worth 
as much as 25.8 grains of gold? 
Would free coinage give it an ex- 
changeable value equal to our pres- 
ent dollar in the markets of the 
world? If tho value of silver is 
not doubled by free coinage, then 
the exchangeable value of cur new 
silver dollar must drop to the ac- 
tual value of the silver put into it. 
We would not have bimetallism, 
but a gold dollar worth twice as 
much as the silver dollar, and the 
silver dollar would become the 
standard measure of value, driving 
the gold dollar out of circulation. 
We would reduce our standard one- 
half. 

It was found that the new ratio 
of 16 to 1, established by Jackson, 
undervalued silver, and shortly 
after 1834 this country went to the 
gold standard—86.8 grains of gold 
to the dollar—and has been on it 
ever since, with the exception 
the time incident to the war. 

Under the new ratio, after 1834, 
even fractional currency was worth 
more when  melted,   than   its coin- 

In 1860 the gold circulation was 
$214,000,000, and subsidiary silver 
$21,000,000. While 4,000,000 of 
silver dollars bad been coined, they 
had all gone out of circulation, 
being worth more when melted as 
bar silver than their face value. 

These facts prove that free 
and unlimited coinage of both 
metals by the United States did 
not substantially affect the bullion 
value of either metal; and the 
cheaper metal became the standard 
of value, and the other went out of 
circulation. 

If sixty-eight years of experience 
with free and unlimited coinage of 
both metals showed that by free 
and unlimited coinage we were un- 
able to effect, first, the value of 
silver, to make it equal to gold at 
the ratio of 16 to 1; second, the 
value of gold to make it equal to 
silver at 16 to 1 when the differ- 
ence in their bullion values was 
only 5 per cent, is it not preposter- 
ous to claim that free and unlimit- 
ed coinage now will so increase the 
value of silver when the discrepan- 
cy is 50 per cent? 

It cannot be claimed that the 
legislation by the United States in 
1873 seriously affected the com- 
mercial value of silver, for since 
that time wc have furnished a mar- 
ket for $600,000,000 of silver, very 
much more in proportion to our in- 
creasing commerce than went 
through our mints during the days 
of free an unlimited coinage of sil- 
ver. 

The fall in the price of silver 
can  easily  bo  accounted  for.    In 
1873 the world's product at coin- 
age valuo was $81,000,000; in 1892 
it was $196,450,000; in 1893, $209,- 
165,000, and in 1894, $214,481,000. 
This enormous increase in the pro- 
duct of silver took place despite 
the fact that silver had fallen in 
value 50 per cent. 

By legislation passed in 1871-72, 
Norway and Sweden and German) 
suspended the coinage of silver. 
In 1873-74 Germany demonetized 
silver and put $300,000,000 of bul- 
lion upon the markets of Kurope. 

Denmark, Holland, Russia, Aus- 
tria-Hungary, each suspended the 
coinage, or demonetized silver. 

The Latin union, composed of 
Franco, Belgium, Switzerland, Italy 
and Ore ce, was forced to suspend 
the coinage of silver because it was 
found impossible, by free coinage, 
to sustain the value of silver bul- 
lion. This was done by suspension 
for twelve months at  a  time  from 
1874 to 1878, when the suspension 
was made without a limitation as 
to the time of continuance. Since 
then India, Brazil, Argentine Re- 
public and Chile have suspended 
free coinage. 

The value of silver bullion has 
fallen since 1S73 on account of the 
lessened cost of production; on 
account of the enormous increase 
in production, and on account of 
the decreased demand. All these 
elements entered into and helped 
to cause the reduction of the value 
of silver. 

"To restore the price of silver to 
its value in 1873 you must remove 
all the causes which have reduced 
its value. Concede for the sake of 
argument that the action of the 
United States was one of those 
causes, it is illogical to claim that 
the removal of this one is to re- 
move the effect of all the others. 

"Hut it is urged that tho United 
States should try the experiment, 
and if it failed, then to abandon it 
or change the ratio. The facts 
stated show conclusively in ad- 
vance that it must fail. India has 
$950,000,000; China $750,000,000; 
Japan $72,000,000; Mexico $50, 
000,000; South American states 
$30,000,000—a total of $1,S52,000,- 
000 of silver used by these conn 
tries alone. This silver, though 
coined, circulates only at its bul- 
lion value." 

These facts, fairly considered by 
any one, will bring the conclusion 
that f rco coinage at 16 to 1 means 
the use of no coin but silver; 
means a new standard of measure 
equal in value to the present com- 
mercial value of the bullion now 
put into a silver dollar; means a 
new t dollar worth only approxi- 
mately half as much as the present 
dollar, and the measure of nil 
values by this new standard. 

The immediate effect of the elec- 
tion  of  a  President committed to 

upon the remaining silver currency 
and bank notes to buy gold to m-et 
their gold obligations. The cur- 
rency, consisting of checks and 
bills of exchange, amounting to 95 
per cent, of our entire currencv, 
would go out of use in consequence 
of this loss of confidence and credit, 
and the result would be the with- 
drawal of 97i per cent, of our en- 
tire currency and the paralysis of 
business would immediately fol- 
low. Banks would be raided by 
their depositors. Creditors would 
seek to enforce their debts before 
the reduction of the standard to 
the silver basis. No extension of 
debts would be given to anybody, 
except where made payable in gold 
at increased rates of interest. 
Long time debts are in gold. The 
amount to bo paid on them would 
not be reduced. Indebtedness not 
payable in gold would be collected 
at once or the property owned by 
debtors taken from them. Mer- 
chants would fail; manufactories 
close; workmen be idle; farm 
products without a market, and 
poverty and distress be found on 
all sides. 

"I do not believe that a Presi- 
dent would ever approve such leg- 
islation, if elected upon a platform 
with a Congress pledged to pass it. 
The calamitous effects followi 
such   an  election  would 

.COTTON FOE    A 
YEARS. 

HUNDRED 

"g 
an election would bring to 

them the prayers of the very men 
who elected them, appealing for 
the defeat of such legislation. 
But if such a law should pass it 
wouid not be until the latter part 
of 1897. Then a general adjust- 
ment to the now standard would be 
necessary. Prices being tempor- 
arily reduced on account of the 
panic, it would be some months be- 
fore the actual elfect could be told 
and the real value of 412$ grains 
of silver determined. During this 
time business would stagnate on 
account of tho uncertainty as to 
what was the real size of the new 
measure—the new standard of 
value. This troublo would more 
or less affect business permanently, 
because the commercial value of 
silver bullion has become uncer- 
tain ; has ceased to be stationary, 
on account of the few countries 
now ueing it as a standard money, 
and on account of the uncertainty 
as to the volume of its probable 
reduction." 

No practical benefits can be 
pointed out as a consequence of 
the legislation. It would interfere 
with our exchanges in foreign 
trade and prove a burden upon the 
producers of our great staples— 
cotton, corn and other grains. By 
hi'.dcring international commerce 
it would burden the agricultural 
products of this country like a high 
protective tariff. Not only would 
the men who work for salaries be 
deprived, at least for awhile, of 
employment, hut when enabled to 
return to work they would find the 
dollar paid them as wages depre- 
ciated in value as a consequence of 
a charge of standard. The only 
possible benefit would be from a 
limited increase in the value of 
silver bullion, which would go into 
the pockets of the great silver mine 
owners—the men who really arc 
backing all this great agitation 
and furnishing to it its sinews of 
war. 

In conclusion, Mr. Smith Mid: 
"The picture is not overdrawn 
When I contemplate it there is 
but one source of comfort—it is an 
abiding confidence that with twelve 
months of full, free discussion, the 
American people can be relied 
upon to overwhelmingly defeat any 
party which proposes to bring such 
disasters iipon us. 

"It is a source of gratification to 
Democrats to know the troubles of 
1893 were brought upon the coun- 
try by the unwise legislation of 
the previous administration. Your 
representatives at Washington were 
confronted with many difficulties. 
No civil crisis has been more 
serious. Let the return of pros- 
perity; let the daily news that fac- 
tories are again at work, and that 
one million wage earners have had 
their wages increased; let the rise 
in value of farm products, tell how 
they have succeeded. 

"The McKinley act has been re- 
pealed; the credit of the govern- 
ment has been preserved; money 
has been kept sound; and we will 
go to the country in 1896 with the 
Democratic party fighting further 
high tariir legislation, opposing 
bad money, and assured of suc- 
cess." 

Don't Get Excited. 

Prices Have Been Lower Than Now 
and Supply Regulates 

Them. 
W.,>IIINUTOS, July 24.—The bul- 

letin on "the prices of  cotton   for 
100 years," which the Departmen 

in   course of Agriculture has had 
of preparation for some weeks, was 
issued to-day. The period consid- 
ered begins and ends with two of 
the moet important events in the 
history of cotton culture: the in- 
troduction of Whitney's saw gin 
(1785) and the production of the 
largest crop the world has ever 
seen, 1894-95. 

The highest and lowest average 
prices of the crops of the United 
States, the exports to foreign coun- 
tries, the supply and consumption 
in the United States, Great Britain 
and continental Europe are given 
for each year, as well as the chief 
causes that have led to the rise 
and fall in prices from year to 
year. 

In addition to a series of tables 
in which these facts and figures 
are presented the bulletin contains 
numerous data relating to the 
progress made from time to time 
in the production and consump- 
tion of cotton in this and foreign 
countries. These are 60 arranged 
as to present u brief historical 
sketch of cotton production and 
consumption in the United States 
during the past century. The ta 
bles show that prices of cotton 
have not been so low during the 
past season as they were during 
Iho decade from 1840 to 1850. 

The object of the Department 
has been to make this bulletin a 
valuable work of reference as to 
the production, consumption and 
prices of cotton and other numer- 
ous facts relating to cotton, for all 
who are interested either in cotton 
planting or in the cotton trade. 

Referring to tho conditions of 
the market and prices in the dec- 
ade from 1840 to 1850, the bulletin 
says: 

In 1840, the largest crop ever 
made up to that time, and the 

rgest accumulation of stocks 
ever witnessed in Liverpool, caused 
a decline to the lowest average for 
ten years. This was the beginning 
of tho heavy accumulation of 
stocks in Europe during the next 
five years, which led to an extraor- 
dinary decline in prices." 

The highest price per pound in 
New York that decade was 13; 
cents, in 1850, and the lowest, 5 
cents, in 1842 and 1845. Shepper- 
son quoted middling in that year 
as low a 4 cents. 

In 1812," continues the bulle- 
tin, "middling to fair cotton reach- 
ed as low as 4A cente in New Or- 
leans, and there is on file in the 
Department of Agriculture a letter 
showing that a Marengo county, 
Alabama, planter sold this year 17 
bales of cotton in Mobile at 3^ 
cents. Tho price currents of the 
day quote middling to fair cotton 
in New Orleans in 1845 as low as 
3j cents, and in Mobile the same 
year, 3£ cents per pound." 

With respect to the lustrum 
ended with 1S95, it is shown thnt 
ihe highest price per pound in 
New York was 10; cents  in  1891, 
and the  lowest   5   9 16   cente,   the 
present year. 

A table of the fluctuation in 
prices shows that in 1835 it 
amounted to Is cents per pound: 
in 1837 to 12A cents; in 1861 to 
1 21 : in 1865 to 1.17, and in 1886 
to only .fcU of a cent, the smallest 
on record. 
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The Magic Touch 
OK 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
You smile at the idea.  Hut 
if you are a sufferer from 

Dyspepsia 
And :...li :,■.::„„. ,., , ,„„,,    aI1|, blv_ 
""'  •.■■>•••«-• l.ik-:. I. .;!...:,„.■:,.!„„.,. 

IKlbtSciSS!""^13 ,:""k' "•' "- 
"That Just Hits; |«M 

Uo..l i   .-.i.-.o.u.i'U genii, 
'■»;, "-'   - ■     -  >!"• stomach 
><<;• .uve W„•««■.   imutortuu tbe 
creates* natural  ,'..:.:,u .:...:.. 
M, gives   red.-..;,m_-  >!,,'|,.  .4„j 

health tone ol the 

toucl 
tone 
ar>>! 
live,. 
for f.» 
In ihort, raises tltt 
entire system.     |.,.„„ ,„!„ 

C^MiLS^ 

In 
Poor 
Health 
means so much more than 
you imagine—serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
greatest gift—health. 

Hood'a  Pin. cur- liver lib. co„ „,,.„. 
""»"»»''»s.|.uo.llcr.,l,-li|,,.a.i^l„J|L.t,u„n 

Will cure any Sore or luHamm»ioi|. 
Wltumt reord to Sin ui [MUloa! 

CURE 
^r5rTu««u*l.ejiHMi'l«',MWVT1aN 

- cm EH - 
Sore*. Boil*. < tufes. dalta, iMes, Cuu, itnrn», 

1.niiM-s. Nriir.ail£ia, Kheum:ui*ii., stiff joint-. 
Internal   and   Butoroal    Inflammation,. 

Catarrh, i.i■■■:r./•■■! (.'OM.COMKL'IIII- 
blani". Vhapped  Han-I-, an<l   nil 

.-I-in  ami scalp itinoinw. 
tflfl^'hiy 10 Mala per box. Beware ol *m 

imitation, forutobj Drnnlsta and Hep liaoii 
or bent by mail mi rflftflipl Of price. 

SOUE-I-1 ri:Ki;.).. URKKN'SIEOILO, N.« . 

I lorls.weak , 
""I K*nera,ly ex- 
banated, nctvous. 
have tin appetite 
■nd cant wot It, 
begia ut onreiak- 
nitfll.c rm.M iriia. , 
ble strengthening 
medicine.whuh n 
Brown's Iron Bit- 
ters.    A  few  bq 

It Cures 
Dy.pepsU,      Kidney and Liver 1 

Neuralgia,        Troubles, 
Constipation. Had Blood 

'Malaria, Nervous ailments 
Women's complaints. 

it,i„,     "''""I'l"'.   All „ih«r, arenb. "(Jates.   t Hi receipt of two „-. ,,a„.us ., 

SL'ft&S'.fi 5c*3JS,,J **•'• 
BHOWN CMEHrCAL CO.    BALTIMORE. MO. \ 

w^r^*o*wi«i<*^» 

Guilford   College. 
'l'lit* ^Yti \ iin tntcei <,:-|-tii- Prosperous COIIOKC Open to Vimiiir 

>I«'li iilltl  Vouiiu;   W«»ltlt'll. 

Four Large, Commodious Buildings. Noted for ita Christian and home- 
like liealthf ill influence. Classical, .Scientilir, I.atili-.Sricnlilic Courses. Nor- 
mal, Iiuslne*a, Art an.I Music Depart men Is. College anil Society Libraries, 
Sclontillc Laboratory and Cabinet Faculty of able Instructors. Ch«"»es mod- 
erate.    For Catalogues address, 

THE! PEESIDENT, 
Guilfora ColJotjo, W.C- 

LADIES' FRIEND. 

The Wrought Iron Range Co. Loses 
its Figlit. 

Our Republican frientls needn't 
lose sleep over the exports of gold 
now being made, says the St. Louis 
Republic. 

There was not a week from March 
1   to  July  111   in any of the four 

such a policy would bo the separa-  years  of  President Harrison's ad- 

Treasurer Worth to-day received 
a telegram from Mr. W. A. Guthrie 
stating that Judge Starbuck had 
decided the Person county tax case 
against the Wrought Iron Range 
Company in his favor and that the 
injunction hud been dissolved. It 
will be remembered that a wagon, 
horse and outfit belonging to the 
Range Company was s.-i/.t >! by the 
slierilF of l'ereou county for failure 
to take out license. The sheriff 
advertised the properly for sale, 
but the company got out an injunc- 
tion restraining the sheriff in sell- 
ing the property. The question is 
dissolving the injunction was ar- 
gued before Judge Starbuck at 
chambers in Greensboro Saturday 
a week ago, Mr. Guthrie represent- 
ing the Treasurer. He made his 
decision today. The property will 
be sold or the company must fork 
up.—Raleigh Press, July 24. 

Good Times a Democratic Argument. 

THE BEST. 
The superior merit of the 1 jt»>jt- 

running DOMKSTIC SEWING 

MACHINE is too well established 

in ibis community to need any 

further recommendation and is uni- 

versally preferred lo all other ma- 

chines on Recount of its simplicity, 

durability,   <v.c.     'I hey   are   now 

being sold cheap l.y 

W.J.McDUFFIE 
THt! i.«-:i«i!im i 'unlit < ■l*Ot'  firn-n-lioro. 

Greensboro Roller Mills. 
NORTH k WATSON, PROPRIETORS. 

tion of the gold and silver dollar, 
the gold dollar going to a premium 
of about two for one. 

"We would lose at once $67S,- 
000,000 of gold now in circulation 
and in the treasury. The green- 
backs and treasury notes, $375,- 
000,000, which would still remain 
outstanding would lie hoarded in 
tho hope that a free silver bill, if 
passed at all, would be soon repeal- 
ed.    This would  take place imme- 

ministration in which gold exports 
were not a great deal larger than 
they have been all this month. 

Take the bannor year of that ad- 
ministration—1892. Gold was ex- 
ported in July that year to the 
amount of $10,872,638, n weekly 
average of nearly two and a half 
millions. 

Iu July, 1S92, the amount ship- 
ped was $0,G62,674. 

In the year before, July's   ship 
diately after the election of a ments were even larger than in 1892, 
President in November, 1896, and | amounting to $11,800,029. 
probably even after the nomina-. Here we have a total for the last 
tion by either of the great parties three years of the Harrison admin- 
of a free silver candidate. The istration of $49,306,341 in thirteen 
new President could not be in- July weeks, au average of over two 
augurated until March 4, 1897.' millions and a quarter per week, as 
During the six months or more he-  compared   with  $1,450,000   in  the 

three weeks of this month it  fore it would be  possible  to pass 
of! free silver legislation, tho contrae- 

i tion of the currency just described 
would precipitate the most serious 
consequences.    Those owning gold 
obligations   would   put   a    strain 

The Republicans have sense 
enough to use the good times as a 
weapon against the silverites, 
though of course they do not push 
the argument to its logical con- 
clusion. The Democrats can do 
that if they will, for on both the 
silver and tariff issues the indus- 
trial revival is in their favor. It 
remains to be seen whether they 
have the sense to see their advant- 
age.—Indianapolis News. 

Mr. Studebaker, the great wagon 
manufacturer of Indiana, haB or- 
ganized a company to build bicy- 
cles, which they will sell for about 
half the present prices. They say 
they will furnish them at from $30 
to $50, a wheel equal to the $100 
wheels now sold. The company 
will start off with an order for 
400,000. 

"I have been troubled with catarrh, 
eczema and headache. I have taken 
three bottle's of Hoods Sarsaprilla ami 
it has done me a wo'ld of good."    IBA 

PURITY: A HIGH GRADE PATEHr. STAR:   A FINE FAMILY FLOUR. 
CHARM CF GREENSBORO: THE POOR BAITS FRIEND. 

These brands have been put on the market on their merits and have 
given universal satisfaction and are pronounced excellent by the leading 
famile6 of Greensboro and surrounding country. We guarantee uni- 
formity in each grade. Ask your merchants for NORTH A WATSON'S 

FLOUR. 
Remember   we   handle   all   kinds  of the   freshest  and  BEST   FEEL 

beside the best MKAI. ever made in Greensboro. 

NOBTH &c "W-A-TSO-LNT, 
Mill at Walker Avenue anil C. K. & Y. V. R. R. 

SASH, DOORS -A.JSTID BLI3STIDS- 

In other words, July gold exports 
under Republican rule were five 
times as great as are ihe shipments I B^BY, I.aniont, N'. 0. 
we have heard so much about thisj   
month. !    Hood's Pill3 cure siob headache. 

No trouble to build a house if vou know where to buy the cheapest 
material. We manufacture all kinds of DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, 
MANTELS. DOOR and WINDOW FRAMES, GLASS, TURNED 
WORK, SCROLL SAWING. STAIR WORK, MOULDING of all kind". 
FLOORING. CEILING, SIDING, CASING and all kinds of FINISHED 
LUMliKR. We carry in stock ROUGH LUMBER, SHINGLES, PLAS- 
TERING LATHES, and all kinds of BUILDING material. 

Sec our   New   Window   Fastener! 
Requiring no weights and ".> per  cent, cheaper than weights, and can 

be used where weights will not work. 

Guilfonl Lumber Company, Greensboro, N. C. 



GR       DROPATRI r. 
SAY OF THE EDITORS. 

:>i utt ;-HI:I» IV»I. 

EVERY WEDNISOAY. 

; They uro Still Writing of the Pleas- 
ant Visit to Greensboro. 

PUBLISHES 

W.  M   ItARBEK <v ' O. 

We bad the pleasure of atlendingonu 
:..-.-- ion  of the Press Association 

whl, h mel In Greensboro last wedncs- 
:. i    Thursday.     The   session 

J        i rhursdav wasdevotedtothedlscussion 
■*«*■■*■   '■ *■*'*■ ,      practical  suhjets connected 

lh the  profession.   The atlendan.-e 
rj iirg, and  tbc enUrtalnment 

bandsomc. the editor! being gartered 
*   I in. Imlel* 

■'■■ ™u«"*tnXZS*&!m£. .    ■ ■   inally  One   railroad   facilities, 
,; i   .  rasl becoming—what it should 

. ,   |ong  .go—one of  t lie  best 
,m 111 the old North stale,   -signs 

1    i.l pri .peril v arc to be seen on all side?, 
- men  report business 

I tlhel'.O 
■ 

■ 

A 

■ ,,/lir„",:,,.,;_Koxf,oro Courier 
■ . 

-   ■        •   " 

lien i.. 
; 'ATEIOT, 

tireenal* ■ ■■ s   C. 

WI.DNKSDAY.    .11 I.V     .1.    1895. 

OUR WASHINGTON LBTTEB. 

Marshall Carroll's Salary Increased 
Itimoreft Ohio Railroad's Tiiii- 

nel a Bip Success—Kew Ycri: Po- 
litical  Gossip -Internal  Revenue 
Collections—Personals. 

nil   i arroll's   salary    baa 
to   16,000.    IP 

,:. IWI I   two   extra   i 
Hi-   sol .   Mr.  J.   C.  Carroll,  will 

bably be made chief clerk at   a 
■ :   00. 

I A  Ohio II liroad 
completed the longest tun- 

i: I through which the 
trail "•' York aad Ihi 

itb run  under the city of I!*lti. 
rhia shortens the trip one 

: innel   i-   veniilal 
air; with   eleel 
■bundantly  that   one   is   scarcely 

■   indei   [i   .! i. 
:  . - great credit for 

this magnificent piece of engi 

Jfork and a 
ndly talk with a Tammany man 

and a i lounty I n con 
vinces me tliat somebody ie trying 
very hard to work up a "third term 
i li Ireland"   b ion ,    B turning   to 
Washington   last   night,  1   I 
that   the   Washing! ■    P 
copil  i a special telegram from the 
correspondent of tho Charlotte Ob- 

■ r    to    the    eirect   that    '• 
Hampton   hail   let   u   similar "cat 

of   the   bag"    here.     Wade 
Hamilton is annoyed that lie should 
have been the medium through 
which the 6ccrct leaked out and 
his iepudiation of the interview 
confirms the truth of the Observer's 
report in the following langua 
"1 believe 1 did say thai if the dif- 

splitting up 
and u half dozen candidates took 
the field a lot of the conservative 
gold bug Democrats would want to 
run Cleveland for a third term and 
thai a big per cent, among the Ke- 
publicans would beartilyjoin th 
Tin's kind of a ''denial" KIH>-.\S for 
itself. I heard n great Jealof this 
third term talk in Nei. fork city. I 
don't believ* Grover Cleveland in- 

itod it. His garrulous and in- 
terested old friends and hip shrewd 
enemies are making the most of it. 
I know hit interested old friends— 
I mean fossil Democrats—who now 
hold sinecures worth thousands of 
dollars and who will he out of a 
job as soon as thero is n change in 
the Administration, are doing the 
talking and < lleveland'e shrewd an i 
more -:!ent enemies are making the 
in--! of it. i Cleveland has said to 
my knowledge he did not want a 
renomination and that .'Irs. ( levo- 
land did not want him to have it. 
Tammany and the County Dem- 

-\ list now talk as if they 
favored the candidacy of Hon. W. 
i     Whitney. 

Two i hingi l leai... d in New 
York with absolute certainty. 
First :   No man who does not favor 
"sound money" will receive the 
vote of New York. Second: The 
Empire state will not support 
Cleveland or any one else for u 
"third term.' The precedent es- 
tablished by Gi irgi Washington 
"'ill nol I .  and if Wm. C. 
Whitney   is   the   nominee   of   the 
partj New York will spend a great 

cl  him.    He is 
■   safe   financier.    Moreover,   the 

- of the Dei 
racy ought  to remember thai 
will fare as well at Whitney's hands 
•     they    would    at    i leveland's. 
Whitney was the cause  of I 
land's  renomination   at   i 'hie i 

re   he   is   now   I 
ncy. 

The cos' of collecting the i 
liV law excess 

Of the collections dur- 
179,862,627  was 

spirits, $29,701,907  from to- 
131,640,017  from r,r,: ented 

I 
• 1.409 211 from oleomargarine, and 

■ I from miscellam ous.    I 'ol 
-'   froi'   \ irgini i   wi re  12 - 

607,182.    i 
< arolina wi re $2 

Mr.   W.   K.   Tot , f    |l„, 
dture Department, i as  I    n 

appointed  bj Dr. C. W. Dabney to 
take charge and superinti i 
exhibits from the Agricultun   D 
partment at Atlanta.    In this i 
Mr. Tomlini 

sition is 
ible trusl and 

Mr, 1   n   - 
L'inia mnn. 

A    seeond    warrant    baa    been 
tor  Benjamin  II.  Miiliken 

for hi 

Gertrude   Phill 

The sia-.e Press Association met in 
oro last week and  bad  a  very 

pleasant and profitable session. Greens- 
i, iro Is noted for its hospitality.and on 

-ion she added fresh laurels lo 
her already excellent reputation. 

,..   r.   spare  hour the editors   bad 
from the business meetings was utiliz- 
. I by the good people of the town in 

iiinents,   which   consisted   of 
neerts, larriage rides, a trip to the 

historic old Gullford battle grounds, a 
lie.    Even the hotel bills 

! bj t tie people. 
Greensboro U fast forging ahead and 

i. .ie-iined  to he, in   a  few  years, tbc 
. :.. ■iinfacturing town   in  the 

>iate.   .she is already the educational 
centre.—Aberdeen Telegram. 

The   hospitality   of   the   people   of 
Greensboro was unbounded, and the 

■ oi the occasion greatly In- 
creased by visits of the Association to 
I hat remarkable institution for the 
normal and Industrial trainingof young 
women, which Dr. Melver has founded 
and  raised  to  such an extraordinary 

efficiency; to the resurrected 
Guilford (our! House llsttle Ground, 
whii h la likely to Immortalise Judge 
Scneockand Governor Holt: and to the 
Cone Finishing Works where the pro- 
ductions of Southern cotton mills are 

Inisbed," wrapped in bolts, labelled 
and otherwise fitted for commerce, 
boxed and shipped to the four quarters 
of the globe. One can well believe, 
From a personal Inspection of the latter 
Institution, the assurance of Mr. Sup* 
orintendanl l.inuau that there is no 
other similar ettabllsbment In America 
io ompleteand efficient.—Fayetteville 
i ibserver. 

The North Carolina State Press As- 
sociation mel in Greensboro on the 
17th ins!. 

The selection of (his point for the 
meeting was a happy one in many re- 

The very hospitable character 
of the people delighted the editors,and 
they were instrurted and ediiiedbytbe 
extraordinary business character and 
progress of the community. 

The membcrsof the Association were 
ejveii an opportunity to inspect all In- 

_■ establishments, and much  of 
what they saw was a  revelation, both 
as to what isalready existing and what 

contemplated. 
The editors were given the full free- 

dom of the city, and were the guests of 
the town at the superb hotels Itenbow 
and HcAdOO. Mayor Nelson, assisted 
bv   some   of the  prominent   citizens, 
played the host to perfection. Noth- 
ing desirable was wanting both as to 
substantial provision for physical re- 
freshment ami for mental recreation 
and amusement.        *        *        *        * 

The editors will not undertake to tell 
about all the features of interest and 
acts of kindness and hospitality they 
taw and met with in the "City of 
Flowers.'' They were delighted; and 
they will always be ready to atl'irm of 
Greensboro ail that can attach to a 
live, progressive, big hearted moral 
people.—-Cauea-;on. 

The annual meeting of the Carolina 
Association met at Greencboro 

last week. Ye editors \ver» gathered, 
from the 'vr.'c washed shores of the 
Kast, to the cloiidenveloped mountains 
of the far West, from the boundary line 
of old Virginia, lo younger sister state, 
Soutb Carolina. They were all there 
and were mel by as hospitable an host 
.s it was ever the gor.J fortuneof mor- 
tal man to meet. 

Greensboro, located in that delight- 
fully central position offers to the "cliff 
dwellers" of the extreme west a land- 
scape that is comparatively level, while 
to those who have passed lonjj years 
upon the flat bottom lands of Hyde, 
Heaufort, Craven and Mlier Eastern 
counlies.its undulating billsassume the 
■ -IH ' i f mountains, its gentle i-lopes 
become living pictures <,f the fabled 
valleys in which grow ilowers of e/cry 
hue. 

After reaching tl K city of flowers 
and removing the uust of travel, the 
bretheren assembled to -cuss ami dis- 
cuss" the trials, tribulations and the 
pleasures of journalism. A most In- 
teresting and instructive convention 
was held, after which the visitors were 
shown the sights in and around :hi 
city, among others was the Cone Cotton 

I actory, which means a great deal to 
Hi enaboro, as this company is pur- 
chasing large tracts of land in srd near 
lire naboro and have also contracted 
to build factories to cost $250,0110 
(within twelve months.) Xoxt came 
an excursion to Guilfordbattleground, 
a place of historic interest to all the 
people Of the State. 

On Thursday evening a magnificent 
banquet was served at the llenbow 
House, at which hotel the editors were 
lodged during theirstayat Greensboro. 
li would be useless for ustoattempt to 
-peak for all the courtesies extended 
the visitors, suffice it to say that every 
one was highly pleased and expressed 

■ es as having  nothing further 
t" wish for. 

Every man of that party will long 
recall with pleasure the many enjoy- 
able features of this year's convention. 
- Wilson  Advance. 

DIED ON THE SCAFFOLD 

Two Murderers Publicly llunged at 
Salisbury. 

SAUBMWT, N. C, July 25.—The 
condemned negroes, Whit I'erranu 
and Anderson ISrown, who were in 
jail here awaiting the death penal- 
ty, were publicly executed shortly 
before noon to-day. An immense 
crowd, estimated between five and 
ten thousand people, witnessed the 
hanging. 

All the morning tho streets were 
alive with living, moving surging 
humanity. No such crowd has 
ever assembled in Salisbury before 
as was here to-day to Eeo the two 
criminals thrown into cnternity. 

At about 10:30 o'clock Sheriff 
Monroe left the jail with the pris 
oners. The procession moved up 
Main street, followed by the hydra- 
headed throng, a detachment of 
Col. Cbas. F. Fisher Camp, No 31, 
United Confederate Veterans, act- 
ing as guard. Beaching the gal- 
lows, a mile and a quarter from 
the court house, near tho Concord 
road at about 11:20 o'clock, the 
crimidals were led upon the scaf- 
fold, making no demonstration and 
allowing little or no fear. Iloth 
made brief talks, thanking Sheriff 
Monroe for the kindness shown 
them while in jail, and bidding 
friends good bye. 

By invitation Sheriff Smith, of 
Mecklenburg; Sheriff White, of 
Iredell; John A. Anderson, of the 
Charlotte News, and several re- 
porters of the Daily Herald were 
on the scaffold for u short while 
with the prisoners und bade them 
good bye. 

At 11.15 the drop fell and the 
bodies of the two men were swing- 
ing between heaven and earth. 
The fall, five feet ten inches, broke 
their necks und death resulted 
with scarcely a struggle. In ex- 
actly eighteen and a half minutes 
the negroes were pronounced dead 
by attending physicians. 

The bodies were turned over to 
relatives for burial. Ferrand will 
be buried near li is home in the up- 
per part of the county, Brown near 
town. The crowd was orderly and 
quiet. It was tbc first double 
hanging in Rowuu since 1830. 
Both of them confessed their 
crimes. 

News Notes From Oak Itidgo. 

l'rof. J. A. Holt gave a compli- 
mentary reception last night in 
honor of Alexander Cooper, the 
eldest of the three Japs who have 
been in school the past year. Mr. 
Cooper has been called to Vadivo- 
stock, in Kastern Siberia, to settlo 
their estate. The distance to be 
traveled by him is S,000 or 9,000 
miles and costs about $350. He 
will return for a three years' course. 
His two younger brothers will re- 
main for a full course. 

Certainly no school town in the 
State has made more improvements 
during the past year than Oak 
Ridge. Mr W. T. Bayr.es has 
erected a handsome dwelling in his 
beautiful grove, Mrs. Kerner has 
built a neat cottage near Mr. \V. 
O. Donnell, Prof. Whitaker lias 
built a nice house and is occupy- 
ing it, l'rof. J. A. Holt is having 
erected an elegant residence on the 
Institute campus, and Mr. J. H. 
Hart,a prosperous farmer of Stokes 
county, has rented l'rof. Holt's old 
home and will move here to edu 
cate his children. Mr. D. W. Whit- 
akcr, of Durham, speaks of buying 
and building, Capt. K. S. Williams 
baa repaired and re-painted hi* 
house, Mrs. Lou Holt has improve 1 
her premises, and Mr. G. J. Lam- 
bert has built n largo livery stable' 
Prospects for the coming year were 
never brighter. A number of im- 
provements will be made in the 
neighborhood, and the school prom- 
ises to be more* largely attended 
than ever before. 

Vaeation has not been dull this 
year. Wo have had a number of 
visitors. Among them wo note 
Mrs.   Eirkman'a  mother  at   Prof, 

COT'.- 

Vir. 

upon 

-   be   will   hrin2   the 
man to trial  at  any cost and that 

standing between him!    f v 
liken's   family   thai   I 

urge prosecution.    I ie authorities 
have sent out photographs and do. 

"is    of    Miiliken    to    , .   rv 

city si as to have him arrest- 
ed if he can be found.    I;  wag r... 

>y   tl at   Miiliken sailed 
lays  after the 

allair occurred, but his brother 
still says he will appear for trial 
when the time comes. 

Randleman Items. 

I.. 1>. Mendenball and J. A. Jiles 
went to Richmond on the 22nd. 
They report an enjoyable occasion. 

Mrs. B. F. Moore, daughter Ella, 
and little son Frank, of Adams- 
ville, S. C , are visiting Mrs. T. O. 
B iwden. 

Col. J. O.  l'icard  is  building a 
itore-house and  it is under- 
that he will stock it with  a 

general line. 

The excursion season is on us. 
l.'mte a number went to Wilming- 
ton on the 25th. A few were so 
infatuated with the metropolis 
that they have not yet returned. 

Hisses   Annie   Bruden,  of   Ad- 
amsville, S. ('..   Louis*  Green,  of 
BennettsviHe, S. C, and Eva Gib- 
»on, of Gibsonville, N. c,  are the 

ts of Miss Eliza Bowdcn. 

petition among drummers is 
becoming desperate.    Two on the 
way lately from Greensboro to this 
place stopped at a business house 
One   gave   the   other   chloroform 

lea bill of goods was exacted 
unsuspecting   merchant. 

Mr.   ' 
.   from the 

Kirkman's: Mrs. Setliffand daugh- 
ter, Winston; Mrs. W. II. Holt and 
children, Clio, S. C.; Mr. I). W. 
Whitaker and family, Durham: 
Mrs. Dr. Spence and children. Har- 
nett; Mrs. Ida Prince and children, 
Harnctt; Mrs. Prof. Craven and 
family, S. C.: Mr. and Mrs. Spar- 
ger, Mt. Airy; Miss Causey, of 
Greensboro; Mrs. Jesse Benbow 
and family, Tazewell C. H., Va. 
Mrs. Geo. Lambeth visited friends 
and relatives in the east. 

Prof. M. H. Holt is in the cast- 
crn part of tho State in the inter- 
est of the school, und Prof. J. Allen 
Holt leaves Tuesday fo.- Virginia. 

Ramseur Items. 

Mr.   Thos.   Scott  is  ereeting  a 
large and commodious residence in 
Brooklyn. 

Miss Annie Coble, of Graham, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Calvin 
Hammer. 

A number of our citizens attend- 
ed the meeting of the Masonic 
Lodge at Enterprise on the 27th 
inst. 

We are sorry to learn that Mr. 
John Campbell, who lives near En- 
terprise, lost n little boy by acci- 
dental drowning  recentU. 

Mr. A. W.E.lapel left on Tues- 
day n.r Bennettsville, McCall and 
other points south in the intere-t 
of the Alberta Chair Works. 

Misses Lizzie and Mary Harris 
two of Chapel Hill's most accom- 
plished young ladies, are   spending 
some time with   their aunt.   Mrs 
w. H. Foust. 

Farmers are very busy threshing 
their wheat at this time. The 
prospect for n full corn 
this    section     is 

GENERAL NEWS. 

A Baioigh special says: There 
is :i "combine being formed" to 
beat Senator Pritchard for re-elec- 
tion, and it is a powerful one. It 
is alleged that some of those engi- 
neer:.'!! it will go to the length of 
attempting to  get  Democratic aid. 

Twenty-Bix thousand four hun- 
dred and ninety-six voted for the 
immediate free coinage of silver of 
10 to 1 in the New York Heronry's 
ballot, and 1,523 voted against it. 
From North Carolina 72 votes were 
received in favor and  tr,o against. 

The officer of the United States 
cruiser, Raleigh, denies the reports 
of trouble on tiic ship on account 
of overwork. Ho says that pay 
day was delayed !o keep the men 
from going ashore and getting out 
of trim for work. The Raleigh is 
now in Boston harbor. 

The Hurvey-Horr silver debate 
ended Monday. Every seat in the 
club room was occupied. Twenty- 
four hours in all have been con- 
sumed ia the debate, which ran 
through eight day, und 115,000 
words in all were spoken, according 
lo the original agreement. 

Some  of  the   Populists arc now j 
openly saying that the   Republican 
indifference to  the  silver question 
is because the leaders of that party 
feel sure they will elect their Pres- 
ident and only care for the pat- 
ronage in tho State, which in such 
an event thoy will control 

The Maryland State Democratic 
convention to nominate a candidate 
for Governor mett' in Baltimore 
to-day, and it is said that Senator 
Gorman is in control of a majority 
of the delegates and will dictate 
the gubernatorial nomination al- 
though he has not yet expressed 
his choice as to tho man. 

In the libel suit of John E. Mas- 
sey, Superintendent of Public In- 
struction of Virginia, agaiust the 
Norfolk Pilot newspaper for lilisl, 
which has been on trial nearly a 
month, the jury last Saturday ren- 
dered a verdict of if 1,000 damages 
in favor of Jlr. Massey. The Pilot 
Company made an assignment Mon- 
day with liabilities of $11,500. 

*     Taboraaclo Items. 

Mr. Wm. Reynolds made a Hying 
visit to Level Cross last week. 

A township temperance bociety 
has beeD organized for (lay town- 
ship and the meetings will be held 
at Tabernaclo. 

Rev. J. ii. Ilartseil is in Lincoln 
county this week helping Rev. E, 
A. Plycr iu a meeting, and also 
visiting his danghtc r. 

Mr.   Wm.    E.   Woody,   who   has 
been  at High  Point for tho  pas! 
two months, has  returned to Tab 
crnuclo  and   is  welcomed   by   his 
many friends. 

The protracted meeting at Tab- 
ernacle will embrace ihp first Sun- 
day in August. Bio. Hartscll Is 
expecting the able help of Revs. 
G. F. Millot ay i nd W. R. Lowdcr- 
milk. 

Alter several days' illness with 
typhoid fever, carl.- last Monday 
morning, Eugene Woodburn passed 
to his eternal destiny. Mr. Wood- 
born   was   a  pleasant  young  man, 
o.uiet, dignified, respectful, of irre- 
proachable  character   and   in   his 
death we have lost a frii nd an I a 
faithful neighbor b y.    Elis death 
has cast a gloom over the young 
men r.f the  community  as  well 
leaving   heart-rend-, d   father   and 
mother, brothers .and sisters. Our 
prayer is that God will .sustain 
them in the hour of their afliotion. 

Mrs Ollie Corbett G3t3 an Absolute 
Divorce and $100 Per Week. 

NEW YORK, July 20.—Referee 
Ward Jacobs has decided that Mrs. 
Ollie Corbett is entitled to an ab 
solute divorce from her husband, 
James J. Corbett. With reference 
to the question of alimony, Referee 
Jacobs "stys that is a matter which 
the parties have agreed to among 
themselves. He recommended that 
Corbett's agreement to pay his wife 
?100 n week be adopted. 

The Indians arc still on the war- 
path in Idaho and are marching to 
join the Bannocks. Bloodshed is 
expected. 

WhenDalq w «*«, * >gu«herG**orla. 
When ibe wasaC&lld,ata*ciiedtorCai   ri k 
y,    idwi  Ban U   i rtiecniag to I    torla. 
Whoa »lii' had i toSjdno, she gmwthani Castea-ia. 

SALEM 

FEMALE ACADEMY 
T I'• 9Itb   '•:,.: S«M .''i begins Saptenbor 

Bib,   - PI      .  tot list >r.ir above more 
r        -" II   tioD   'lining  the 1    bj.cefjU Feature*:—Tbe develoiHnenl nf 

Health, Character ■'""< Intellect. BnildinKsi 
thoroughly reni '.iii*<i. Fully et|ni|itreil I > 
paratory. Oollrjrlnn* uml l'>>~i «.r:nluiit«! l»e- 
partmenlti, iMniues ftrrt-elaaa I hoola lUnaic, 
Art, Language*, Commercial mul IbdusiriaJ 
rStndlea, J. II. I LKK Kl.l.. Principal. 

;;l-»ii Salem. N.''. 

LIBERTY HIGH SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS AND GISLS 

Klcveotb I:>■-- en begin rVngual i;ili. 1886. 
: i ent r:.-i Section un l< r yre* nl man- 
agenieul |c5, fc'ive lMtjiaunic.il*. Healthful 
location; term* reasonable. Write J--r < eta- 
Ie .. T. JAMK8. .\. »., Principal. 

----- .1. Liberty, Randolph <_.»., N.C. 

$20 Worth of 

Printing-    for 
.; m \t Tinny Uayt*, e. 
• will mi iiu- prices MI ;. 

■ <!.•:.ii- Hntelleaila, in-i I for sio. 
IO.OIIU ■ ,-■ ■;,. wlnie. CO lb. Bavelopea 

iirmteil  s»r  SIO. 
i«>.  Haul llu-iii-...- < u ;-,>: in.  I i.irttlo. 
U>.<><>!>   .1 a,-,i,.".u-,.-.',\ie ,. i rmlcj tor. SIO. 

IUI1 the »bo»3 ..u.ililil.v.., ..Si;. 

Cart n.iii.: im. Dclitcrei] K.O.ft. iu Waali- 
ingtmi Ifodera tyfie. Viboat typo anlr. sam- 
pi*-« ..nl upon request. 

HYROX S. ADAMS, 
':■ atlon li.i- pa|H i. IVa^iilnirtoii.D.C. 

NOTICE ! 
TO 

i r 

I   I.V PMEPARED 
I ONTRACT  FOJl  M.I. 

KINDS OF 
PLUHBisra WORK 

IlKASONABLi; PRICE8. 

Thos. Woodroffe, 
LIOEN8ED PLTTMBEB. 

wnwm 

crop   in 

■   very    promising, 
II.  Eugene  Patient  passed *»• Wurphy Williams brought the 

hrough here last „eek „n his way'««t load of melons to thi " 
to   W   Passo,   Texas.    He  leaves'la9t ™ek. 
H      ' in   traveling   on  a  hiovrl. I     The 

South 

eaves 
n  a  bicycle, 

Carolina, going   through 
Georg' 
to th 
vertising medium 
land   Miller 
and sanguinity  eount, Mr. Fau 
will reach Mexico   n time. 

;ia .Alabama, and Mississippi, 
Mexican line.     He  is an ad- 

edium  for  Casper-Kf- 
company.    If  energy 

s market 

and taler.tcd  Henrv 

Liego Items. 

Mr. J. A. Burney, who teas •. • rv 
tic!: :i few days ag ■. is oul again. 

Mrs. G. V.'. Edwards, »-'<•» has 
been sick • i long, i.. ■- : ,j he 
worse. 

Several of our people are attend- 
ing the protracted meeting now in 
pension at Friendship. We learn 
that the Register of Deeds will be 
in attendance for i be sr« ek. 

Mrs. Brittain has gone on -i visit 
to her son in-law, Mr. Wesley Ed- 
wards, a! Muir's Chapel, and 
came homo wilh a smile, Slie 
found a brand new grand-child 
there. 

Mi srs. II. Uodson, J. R, Rags 
dale and l!. F. White, the commis- 
sioners appointed bv the Superior 
' t, were busy lasl week divid- 
ing the W. II. Lamb estate union:-' 
the nine  heirs. 

-Mr. Martin <'. Creasey and fam- 
ily, of GreenBboro, but formerly 
of Wisconsin, after looking over 
several states on coming to our 

fell in love with it and 
bought the pleasant home that W. 
A, Clapp moved from and have 
settled permanently. They are 
highly pleased with tho country 
and people. Their daughter anil 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Killon, of 
Georgia,   are   Hopping   with   them 
for the present. 

Ths LOGS re tho Gold Reserve Made 
Good. 

Nsw YORK, July 29.—I. P. Mor- 
gan A Co. have deposited in the 
sub-Treasury fir the account of 
the government bund syndicate 
•'.2,000,000 in gold coin to make up 
the reduction in tho Treasury re- 
serve by shipments LO Europe and 
( anada. They received greenbacks 
for the gold. 

An 8 Per Cent. Advanco in V/a,;es. 

SoiUBSWORTH, N. II., July   -'0  
The Great Falls Manufacturing 
I ompany notified their help to-day 
of an 8 per cent, increase in w«»cs 
to take effect August 1st. The 
company employs about 2 000 
hands. 

Ut i    »ei■.     mnll aiH   li -        «.v. 
MI tlinu • ■      I will of 

•      ■   •■. -, table lernu.   It La ,ei v ile- 
II      wa '::.:.   in, i. euo J.f tbe 

ahailed, 
1'hC l;«.ii-e ■     ; ;  \cill'l'll- 

".    ■ ■' wi    •..  wale", 
and u ei. j. r-i.   I...i  i. aj re. i iront. 
.:..,..   v.-rv- i-i.iveiii.nl I,, the Graded School, 
l"n ■•yterian amt Catholic Cbnrebcs.  Terms ol 

AIMI IWO I..I  i.     ....,■    . .i  nolle Ueaik 
'    «e, ^'.• II !•■   !i an I nil   I to the bai :- 

n« -  i- i: ■•• the.itr.   • ■•-■! »   ... water an I 
i ill i>. 

A]   l a r   i', well     li rl   I itoek ol  Drnn aad ,!. li. lueavery rhe ip.au the doctors aay I m-i-i 
.Mm iiii-n.e- i Inenient,ctc. 

I. r Inriliei partieiilan, rail «..i 
.1. i:. IAI.I.IM. 

'I AI Ualluflji's i'm;r Store, 

Land Sale. 
Bj ' ::t :»■ ol :i !. .-. i nf if .■ Superii r Courl 

oH.uilloi.il ountv, in ibe cane ol l. -. MuiToa 
v-. boai|iaon li. blecnet al». ..i :. i *t>a Mile <>f a 
emam inet of land suiiaicd I.I >•.„„•„., i,ni. 

baiironl county, I will II to 11 i, • ,, -i 
bidder on 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1805, 
:.■ I.e.- <-...u I   Huns     iloor   :,   I.P. i... S.i .. 
il 12c i lock ml. in,  1.-..1 ...    mil known   :.   the 
liiu.ii.ei ,     l.u.el.n       I,I|   ;j  milea  -milli- 
ci  i oforocaxlioro, adjoinlnit the lands of I. II. 
Stanley ei nl-. nmtainine Miarra more or lesa. 
 "'i •   i   M book as, page ■ ler ......     ,.fM,l.| ronnty. 

li  ... e    ■'..,:-1 ;I-:I. 
i ll       ■ Hi >l:i> ol Jnli . 

• ■>•  ■     ■ .'. IX, Uommiiuiouer. 

w  ..      -    ;'*_n„ 

I: 
u 

i 
II (i     ..: '!. 

■ tllici - i -..i.i-l ,.r 
idoal   •' ..  l. . . . .-,:,.! ,MII 

v   ::.. ■ It . -: biddcrat 
in i.i-ecni lioroi n 

MONDAY, AUGUST SQ, 1833, 
' I '- <"••    ■■    I r.l i ind in W ishinsti n lown- 

' ad II -• io.. ;..:,.:,,.i iiiii.iii 
■ ihear-i, Riley  Button  and 

":"':  •'■"" - »' "'I [-■ am     ii bd 
...| ,i„. 

,."" :, ownedb, ainicr *ii|d.'.   i „,i .,: ■     .     laraastol 
:iri.- and i tl.- wi  

i ..KM- ...  :»I.II: -One-third ca.li, balaooe in 
j n month . the delerrcd baymeni lobcecenred 

lowitbaw  l  teennty, vifh  intcrestfrom 
lay ol  ale, ;. i ■. sale i . i ■•   ibjocl to ronflrm 

tKit. lo   III intil   i-iii 
i'\ and mil r.- i is I. iid. 

JOII.N '   WtLSOX, 
1 on eioner. 

sand Sale. 

From LaGrippe. 
How  Dr.  Miles'   Nervine  Restored 

One of Kentucky's Business 
itt'jV^jj; Men to  Health. 

i 

No DISEASE has erer pNsented so many 
j.* cnllaritles a i LaGriiipc. Kodlmu • 

. ■. i i its vi Uma i - dobllltated. oaoleati 
j ., rvcli    .;. • I. ' Irippe. 

Mr.:-. ... i:.: m, - ■ itc :.-. ol of the Mut- 
ual I.;r.' I:    irui   o ' '•. of K' ntucky, Bmjs: 

"\:< is. j and 30 11 -I two I T rro -tttacki 
of LaGrlpiio.tlic lui I one %Ut rklng my ncr- 
rotaa .*'...' i... ■■■ -• -vi: ,.y that my life 
«asd ip I of. J had not slept for more 
than tvo montl * e ccept by the use of nar- 
t\<u«-'i thai Bti ;. 'I Tiio, 1'ut pavo nic no 
r ■. i VII.M. vi-e . LA of intense mental 
weakness, :•. n : ly pain and the 
fai-t (hal tn weaker. 

\-. ■      ; i *   . i     • inn need usin^ 
"r. > "It r .  I ii two days 
[ bepan to Imp I in one month's time 
l vraacured, much to the surpri *nf all who 
lii".7 of n.y COndllii *:. 1 have boon In cx- 
cellenl health sin i •'. 1 ive recommended 
your re       II.   io y of my friends.1* 

Louisville, Jaa. 1^, UK.      i>. W. UILTOK. 

Dr. Bitef ftrrvinc iiester^ Heaifh. 
1837- 1395- 

DAVIDSON COLLEGE 
DATl DSOH, >". <". 

Xrxl Term hojjins September VJth. 
Ample Laboratorias, Apparatuaj Cabi- 
nets, Lilirarie-. i'. rulinir Kooms, (iyiii- 
iiasiuni, Ball Qroanda. Tennis Courts, 
4c. 

CLASSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL 
LITERARY    AND    SCIENTIFIC 

BIBLICAL AND COMMERCIAL 
Bond for cat aloi 

.1. B. SHEABEB, 
27-:lin President. 

Turnip Seed 
FRESH STOCK! 

We wnnt to call your attention 
to the fact that wo have j'.ist re- 
ceived a nice assortment of ituist'e 
best variety TURNIP SEED. We 
have no old and musty Seed. All 
fresh, new stock. 

Yours respectfully. 

Fifty Suits worth $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, |18.60, 
closed  out on our 

all  In  |„ 

I 

ii BARGAIN COUNTER" 
at $5.00 and $6.50.    This is a chance of a lifetime anil 

you  want  to lind a Suit to lit you, come 
in and see them at once. 

P. 8.—Alt the above Suits mil be told for SPOT I ASH 

as the price is less thin half jirst cost 

Respectfully, 

C. M. VANST0RY & CO,, 
Tl»<!  I .I'luliuu< i..i iii,rs und Ilatlci'H of Orecnslm, 

Headquarters 
 FOR  

SHOES. 
For good Shoes at the very lowest prices.     We   have 

grades.    We have just received another lot of Sample Un■ 
l'ant Goods and Underwear at bottom prices.    Come and 
treat you right. 

RIDGE & SHERWOOD, 
Next door to Hank of Guilford.    214 South Elm St.. Greeni 

DO YOU WANT 
-A  PAIR OF- 

Shoes, Oxford Ties or Slippers 
 If you do, don't fail to sec us before you buy, as ire  

SJHTIU 
Corner opposite Postollice. 

oAFANESB 

■v-. -caar mm 
.   t y~ 

A Ki ■   KTHI (\ -.:pi,'.- Treatment,  enaniming ot 
sriii- IM»J: -:..;. .   •■    Dt and M 

!   ■-. ■*■ . OUnmnit.   A i   rer-fnlUnti run- IWPIIM 
' f •,"•■: ''': •■   -■'■I'" ■   I   i u      ■    il  D 
-.lib i!..  ..:....> nj    .... |      0 ,. 
"■' ,   I   Dlul U  If      kfl ;r   ,,■.'.■-. ■     u 

rc-u,iiu(: to deaih, atutMesBBrr. Wliv onduro 
thic tembl* dlsenaw? v*'* ityprnntao 6 
box*o to euro ntn CSSOa V« .1 uuly i>i./ for 
benefits reoelnd.   flal   -.''"rf*.   P-nt l>y mnli. 
t> i i, ;;'.:•■ a i-.-i     ! tiy n.i,  Bgentfla 

OOU.' f »1 .1 I IU.1 b.i*;:.?n,:MM.erFellet» 
LbecrsMf MVRRi UAt'lTBEttULAI   H KB : 
BLOODl'l'Mi [I K.   hn a i. i. ilil aud pieuaiil la 
.«■:••, I'-l"'"'.   .• ..-;!.  '!   rdiU*InD*SBBa   '    D     m 

GUABAETEE3 IRS;:"-! only hy 

Siaith *t (Janlner, C.rccnsboro. 

CROP 1895 
Turnip Seed. 

-:0:- 

BUisrs 

-have a large stock and can give you what you wan I  

-and will make the price to fuit you.    So plain  it  in  

-your mind  that  Hendrix  is  the place  to  buy 3 

-shoes of all kinds.    221 S. Klin St., Greensboro, N. I 

J. M. HENDRIX & CO. 

YOU 
CAN 

NEW-CROP TURNIP SEED 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

ALSO   .M.I.    1.n.w.e.- 

MEDICINE S 

Uy Tirtneol a ilerne ot the Snpetior r; 1 r 
Gmllonl oouoty at Julj fiuc.-ial ram, 1. .-.. 

• i<eitii..ii expanc -■'. 1 -•' i.-u:.- , bi li s 
(uardian ac.; ,.II..I-. tlio an Icnined apiioii; 
ed acommiaaioiin r>i iliai purpow, will sell al 
public aactianattnecvortbouaiidwr 111 Greet 1 
.■■'|.>. ell 

MONDAY, SBi'TEMUER 2, IMl.-., 
an ruin Iraotol laadowiuxl by W. K. Penlrlx 
HI IIic   Ui.ic "I bin   .ie.uli.   ciucle   111  4; 11 itf.it-1 
',;;-11"1  *« •'• f- •'•   V.  v. Railroad, near 
■ ' •       1 lepot, adjoinlnc 

n  ». llardln I-,..:,,,." utliora I r.,ni:i Ding i-. . n .. " 
1 1   l""<l « ■ '■'■' ncairablotract, liarlugon 

IT loufl e:.|.i..i.:.M.i.i...iiv.-ll„li: ,.,.. barnud 
and oilier 1 :...--..»..   rbuaame Hill bo Bold 
"ii Un- line:. 11 one-half .-e-ii ilown and lac 
otberbalfoneroiUtof,11 nionUia, bnarlDK io* 
i.-r. ' fr. in day ..r sale.accared by h .11.1 and 
gnml -ei unly, anil the title u retained mini all 
ll.i' 1 i.r. ii:i-e 11 v i. j :.! |. 

rbi*2       '       ' 11. T. KIRKal \N. 
A'liiiini-li.iii.r   and  Connniaaioacr   of   W     F 

K, niii-i. 

of quality, Htylc and prices to please. 

Visit us when in need of Drugs or 
Seeds and we will please you. 

lichardsofl&Fafiss 
P3iarrQ.acists. 

STYLISHLY, WEAR TBE LATEST FASHIONS. AMI 

SAYF.   A  GOdDI.Y  SUM   OF   MONEY   BY   BUYIKi 

CLOTHING WHILE WE ARE GIVING ADISCOUN I 

-25- 
PER CENT. 

WE ARE AUTHORITIKS ON DRESSING FOB TUl" 

SEASON. OUR ENORMOUS SALES SINCE WE BEGAN 

BUSINESS SHOWS THE FAITH PEOPLE 11A V K IM - 

M00RE  & McKENZIE, 
THE PRICE SPLITTERS. 

-OP- 

mm 1 mm 

2.'!3 South Klin Street, Grecnsb. X   '' 

CLEARING 
-OF- 

W. F. T. 

iCuncoril. 

gifted 
Blount, of Wilson, will lecture at 
tins place on the evening of the 
ah of August, All of oar people 
should avail themselves of the on 
portunity of hearing this well 
known speaker and lecturer. 

FOB 

Has Boacht Another Road. 

NORFOLK, Va., Ju., 25.—H ie rc- 
ported   here   thai   ::•   old   Point 
rnuKday   afternoon   a deal  wi= 
10nominated by which the Atlantic 

the control ot the   Southern   Rail. 

ur Indians  were   killed   in   a 
conflict  between  red  men and Bet.  ,1 
*>•'■» Idaho and troops will prob-.fo* 

be  limit  at   ably be  sent   to   the   scene   of theCe 
I trouble. 

'^oH.G Ewurt. ,,:.,:,, WcHt. 
' < District Criminal Court has 

y^-     ■ P. E. Robing 
the   Asheville   I lti»B,    to   3o 

Administrator's Sale of 
Laud. 

I'.tr-ieuii tn :it.i.-< r... ..r 11.,. s»|«rlnr Conn 
,,i:l'!.e I"  '     '     [I     :  ■"-'■'.'.■.-•. I.   .-..IIIIIII.   1: .,::      ■ 
I', at. 0. -:.■   :.....   .,   ...     |,and otlicn, ' p lh« 
'  ;rl; .',"'»',",''■ :"' "":' I. fi I  .  MO, -I,..l„, ,-. „.,;  .,;,  ,   „   M   1    ,,, |h|. 

.     : bidder, on 
MONDAY, AUGUST 6, 1S05, 

11- I..;I  ■;.  11..■ .lcl,l-..r i..|.--|.|t,..:,| 
be residence ol Mr-. Mary i     - ,   .    . . 

 -  ' 1 - liil r. II. 1 
'   ■ ■ ■■ 1  ..: ■      .   mown ;■- 1.. .1 land,:. 1. .null.- the Iambi r kfinanucl lucl 

I have associated with tne as local 
Agent for the Uuilfonl County branch 
SHERWOOD ,v RIDGE, of Greens- 
boro. Farmer* and those owning iso- 
lated properly should not fail to call 
upon tbcni and Investigate this plan 
or Insurance, for yon will find from 
1 11 press and prominent testimonials 
that it is tlio cheapest and safest In- 
surance on carlli. 

«S-i 
iKMllen   .-1111'e   1 

BOW 

„, -! :, 1 .1I1- I.. :i inatoak:'thciire"' ..-.ul, 
• '•'■ • 1 i" •'"   ' " *« 1 1 a lam m   toak- 

■ ■■»-i. lie corner; I ' W™1   l*. l i • 
-I::     :'■        ■ .1 ..,.,,. 

• uortb 

nolle oa uaned to old -i-Krk- 
■mlun-nt   In llu:  . I. in. r    are 

their hands.   When ealliac |,„   ,, 

-re. -.  '   ■-,■' 

lys   imprisonment and *".iti ii-,„ ■ '.' 
rcont.mp.ofc ,.   TheoS«s1 
w_ an  editorial   in   the   Citizen "TWaWdSr.73«.y,iw. 

criticising a ruling of j„dge v. 
en 

wart. I.. M. .'TICWAI1T, 
aaamiiairabii' ol P. M.,,. sm,sa 

BYTHE PEOPU A£D FOR THE PEOPLE. 
For isolated property only. 
\>, salaried officers to support. 
Mo capitalist to enrich. 
No loss; no expense. 
Pair ami honorable adjustment of all 

losses. 
Costs less lie,n one-fifth of what is 

paid to capital 001 panli . and is live 
times as secure. 

J. F. HOSKINS, 
Agent  for the (Juilford,  Fo^ythe 

Stokes and Wilkes I ountv branches. 
i7-Jm. 

Summer Good 
Summer Dress Goods at Greatly Reduced Prim! 

oentsCTunel^o,dU
ar.

e6cernr-.a
and ^^  8°'J  "  U 

l^uTc'n^ ","":' -now 10 cents.    1' 
at 10 cents-noar 8 cents.    Cream and Pink Cashme'r'eYt'hirty-'s 

SHOES AND SLIPPERS 
The  '"gest  stock  and  lowest  prices,  and  now is you, 

uon t fatl to call, if you want to SAVK MONEY. 
Respectfully, 

■ 

G. H. ROYSTER 
Leader  in 

118 SOUTH ELM ST., 

liOW   Prices. 

GEEBNSBOEO.-N.' 



! < >WLT.— Latest U. S. Gov*t Kci>ort 

JA Baking 
**■ Powder 

tt & Co., Wholesale and Retail Dealers. 

riuoT. 3r&*"^™i?™}*i>*- 
l(li>    IH-JJ 

•   TBB. 

By " 

J.  Henry BmHb  from his sons across 
Ibe   water Mated  thai   they were  all 

threi well and enjoy log the trip.  They 
to ho ill London the llrst of 

this week. 

—Mr.C. A. Boon, of the Southern 

Railway,   la   al   home enjoying a short 

acation.   lie was recently transferred 

tl  ■  I'AT- 

" 

I 00 

1 50 

1 50 
•J 00 

4 25 

3 25 

1 25 

2 50 

2 75 

LL NE 

S« Isbory to  Knoxville,  Tenn., 

ROOd run on the E. T, V. & 
'j. railway. 

stylish clothing in the lataal 
fashions at the lowest prices, .-all on 

'!l0!' : -' furni.-licrs, Messrs. 

« MrK, ,,/ic.   see their ad. in 

»ue and save )•:, per cent, by giv- 
ing them a call. 

—The Southern Railway haa iaaued 

ler making thousand mile tickets 

entire eastern system. 

nil   mile  tickets   are 
r both the eastern and 

items. 

Mr. M. B. Williams, one of the 

tantial farmers of the Jamestown 

ihborhood, remembered us yester- 

llberal   samples   of   liome- 

-. which we acknowl- 
edge with thanks. 

I Ublisbed  at I.ou- 
"     ■ week:   -Mr,. 

», of Perrysville, was 
laken - ri.,i;- ■ v- ill on Tuesday evening 
wltl' u   "' "■ I for a  time  her 

' of." 

to   Mr. G. II. 

I here of 

I summer goods. 

.r, n as 

- al   IV:.-h- 

■• <   0. 
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■ & > o. 
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- 

hi 

ilr ! ppersand every- 
thing In his line will beoircred a: low- 

Some of the boys who went on the 

'-h.n to Wilmington were so bad- 

tbey   went  into   the 
■  could not leave their 

. in). 
Mr-   "   ■:rv   ]' "       arrived in the 

lona risil to his 

•'   Washington 
spend ten days here 

-    ■     Arizona, where lie 
spted a good position. 

n lias voted 
''" appropr to the Indus- 

trial and Immigration Association, and 
I i li rk was Instruct! d to issue a 

•  once for half the amount, 
the remainder to be paid lati r. 

-Ri ■.. Dr. w. iver.of the Weal Slar- 

M. i:. Church, left  Monday 

al their old 
Asha county, and 

-    ication in the 

tain atmosphere. 

-'ranted by the 
1 : ' ■ P. V. Snell and 

" • E. II .    ..  i he for- 
!   -'and  and   tlic 

i buildingformerly 
an South Elm street. 

ground  ins been cleared oil' 

begun on the 
ni w  1'roximity   Mill   of the  U  gars. 

MI    0        -i   has  one  of  his 

-■round  and  is 
_• • i make the brick for the 

rigs. 

Mr. 'i bomas W. King, of this place, 

- • Mist   Minnie 
' indolph.   The ceremony 

•; church, Kev. 
Mr- Barl and the bride 

ro Mm- 
i 

:    f  lasl   week 

i   ■   '   in it has 1    a 

'  of its 

Is   and  the  dam 
! ■ i  I i   t be si en at 

■ ■■■■: ■ '.  r II aa if there 
• 

I  was  bri ken   Mouday for 
n   for the new live-story 

of J. I!. Whltl .v. Co, on 

II will bealmost 

for     rly occupied by the 

■   I loi   Browne has 

- eiisboro 

-        lie arrange- 
train   to   N'ew- 

for the Firemen's 
c irry the coni- 

boro, Winstoi .  Salls- 

Bal   gh, together 
w It fa all tin ' r appar 

sidence 
of  M  : in   the   country  on 

-- in every 
.  music, ail niaii- 

. and everybody 

i a l-around good time, while the 

l        >'A id Society of Alamancechurcb 

I ID R handsome sum for their 

ri    I. .    w.y has given 

; issengers may be allowed 
ght   trains,    llereto- 

of the freights would carry 

- i gi r- an 1 the regulation waa very 
Now they can ride 

on   any  freigbl   train,   paying second 
Lsa fan .    i       Is . greal convenience 

to the drummi rs, who often wish to go 

from  oi     town to  another  between 

—Tl r wr the Southern 
i: dlway from Georgia and other South- 

ern SI ttes to the north gets heavier 

i  inibers  of   fast 
.H'V.   crowd the 

night.   The 
n frigerator cars 

n itli he in the tops of the cars ami the 
aeveral   points 

bcl   n   the cars reach 

—Traini West   and a corps <>f 
a   t rip   orer  the 

I. .   road  from Golds- 

i oro tandl   gunprepara- 

Dg  down   heavy   steel 

in  place of  the present  track-. 

wati r  tanks  will also be 
ng at i points. Tbi -•• 
re  bi ing  mad i  preparatory 

ol  Irelghl  traffic 

which  wi     pass  * for Ibe road when 
mad    Ih    terminal,  which 

.• be vi re soon. 

The North Carolina Railroad. 
A great deal has been  heard during 

the last few days about the question of 
there-leasing of the   North  Carolina 
Railroad, which is the property of the 

State, to the Southern Railway.   The 

Southern   has   lately    negotiated   ar- 

rangements to make Norfolk its deep 
water terminal by running its trains 

through Raleigh and Selma and on to 
Norfolk via the Coast Line and the 

Norfolk and Carolina.   Itsleasenn the 

North Carolina Railroad   will not ex- 

pire for six years and the olllcials of 
the Southern desire to know whether 

they can secure a re-lease before they 

perfect their plans to enter Norfolk. 
This is perfectly natural as the invest- 

ment In water front and other proper- 
ty which they will have to make in 

Norfolk alone represents an expendi- 

ture of half a million of dollars-    It is 

also proposed by the Southern, if they 
again secure the lease of the North 

Carolina, to thoroughly crjuip it with 

heavy rails and make other costly im- 

provements.     The    officials    of     the 
Soutnern met with the  President and 
Directors of  Hie  N.   C. Railroad lasl 

week   at   Raleigh and through  Vice 
President A. It. Andrews a proposition 

was made looking to a further lease, 
the same  rental   being offered  as at 

present.    The    directors    adjourned 
without  taking action, and now the 

Seaboard Air  Line enters the arena 

and says it wants to bid for che lease 
of the road. 

A conference was held last Friday at 

Charlotte between President R. c. 

Hoffman, Vice-President E. St. John, 
and Director I). A. Tompkins, of the 

Seaboard Air Line, and President S. 
I!.   Alexander,   and   Directors   W.   C. 

Maxwell and J. L. Morehead, of the 
North Carolina road. 

President Hoffman suggested that it 

seemed to him too early for the direc- 

tors of the North Carolina road to ne- 

gotiate for a liii-ycars lease of the prop- 

erty. He said that the Seaboard 

Would like very much to make a bid to 
lease the road but that it was out of 

the vie~th.ii to bid now for a lease 

where possession could only he given 

-i:; years hence. If the road were 

for lease now the Seaboard would bid 

for it and make a fair bid. 

This   talk   of   the  Seaboard people 
about what they would do if the road 

were to be leased now, and that it Is 

out of the question to bid now when 

- salon could only be given six 

yeaars hence, amounts to nothing. It 

simply serves to complicate the situa- 

tion, and its only effect is to delay the 

Southern and if possible to thwart it 
in -. curing a re-lease of the road so as 

to prevent it from getting in to Nor- 

folk. To a man up ■ tree it looks like 

that la exactly what is intended. Very 

few people will believe that the Sea- 

board or any other road except the 

Southern really wants to lease the 
North Carolina Road. The PATRIOT 

believes that it would he a good thing 

for Greensboro as well as for Raleigh 
and other points on the line of the 

proposed new route to Norfolk for the 

Southern to continue to control the 

road and to extend its lino into Nor- 

folk. And it is quite surprising to see 

that some newspapers which have been 

whooping up the move for the South- 

ern to go into Norfolk are now light- 
ing it tooth and toe nail in its effort to 

again lease the N. C. Road in order 

that it may have a definite basis upon 

which to carry out its project to go 

into Norfolk. The Southern Railway- 

is not going to complete the Norfolk 

project and expend a vast amount of 

money in doing it when there is a pos- 
sibility that the props may be knocked 

from under it six years hence by a re- 

fusal to re-lease the North Carolina 
Railroad to it, and the papers which 

are crying for this and at the same 

time bowling against a re-lease must 
take the said ollicials for a lot of babes 

in swaddling clothes. As to the other 
roads which profess to want to lease 

the North Carolina Road, it may be 

depended upon that none of them 

want it or will give a3 good terms for 

it aa the Southern and none will oper- 

ate ii with the same advantage to the 

Slate and the people along the line. 

If the directors of the North Carolina 

Railroad refuse to make any terms 
with the Southern for a longer lease 

till the expiration of six years they 

will simply upset one of the most ben- 

eficial railroad movements on foot in 
the State, they will jcopordi/e the in- 

terest of the State property by taking 
chances six years hence against a cer- 

tainty now, and they will forfeit the 
benelit of the substantial improve- 

ments which the Southern would at 

once make upon the road could it se- 

cure in good faith the privilege of a 

re-lease of the property. Should this 

be the action of the directors the 

Southern will he forced togointo Nor- 

i .Ik by the Atlantic and Danvillo Rail- 

r .,! and when Ibe lease expires they 

will have the North Carolina Road in 

the market without a bidder, and when 
the demand for it is gone the value of 
the property will ebb away soon after. 

—If the Southern Railway perfects 
all itsarrngoments for through trans- 

portation service to Norfolk via the 

Niu'th Carolina Railroad, it will mean 

much for Greensboro. Both passenger 

and freight trains will be put on and 

Greensboro will be the headquarters 

and lay-over point for the crews, thus 

making this a more important business 

center. 

— President Peacock, of the Greens- 

boro Female College, was at home this 

week after a month's trip through this 

and adjoining states in the interest of 
the college. President Peacock is 

making the college thoroughly popu- 
lar and successful as his energy and 

ability are sure to do, and we are pleas- 

ed to note that its patronage and stand- 
ard of work under his administration 
are being worked up to the very high- 
est point. 

STATE NEWS. 

Prof. P.. XV. Ray baa retired from the 
Ltaksville Herald, and Mr. N. B. 
Moore becomes its editor. 

Winston shipped over 200,003 pounds 
of manufactured tobacco last week. 

The stamp sales aggregated about $13,- 
000. 

The work on the new cotton factory, 
south of Salem, which Is to cost $100,- 

000, has been commenced. Most of the 

machinery has been purchased 

The Sanford Express says: Capt. 
Fry, of the C. F. & Y. V. R. R., spent 

yesterday here arranging to have the 

branch line to the Aldrich stone quar- 
ry extended. 

The State Treasurer has licensed-1.1 

building and loan associations to do 
business in North Carolina. Of these 

U are North Carolina companies and 
19 are from other States. 

The grape growers around Southern 

Pines are preparing to make a heavy 
shipment of grapes to tbe Northern 
markets. The grapes are line ard in 

excellent condition for shipping. 

Lincoln county has a musical genius 

in the person of a 10-year-old lad. He 

made a banjo out of a peice of wood, 
killed a cat and stretched its skin 

across the wood and then made excel- 
lent music. 

John R. Gentry, a Tar Heel horse 

owned by Mr. L. Banks Holt, of Gra- 
ham, made a wonderful pacing record 
at Freeport, III, Wednesday. He 

paced a half mile in 50''seconds, which 
is the fastest half ever paced in public. 

The State has won its suit in the 
bout with tbe Wrought Iron Range 

peddlers. At Oxford Wednesday Judge 

Starbuck dismissed the injunction re- 
straining the sheriff of Person county 

from collecting taxes from the stove 
company. 

A special from Goldsboro says that 

it is understood that Senator J. C. 

Pritchard will control the choiceof the 

Secretary of the United States Senate 
and that he has pledged it to Stale 

Senator ILL. Grant of Goldsboro. Gen. 
W. R. Cox now holds that position in 
the Senate. 

If a Democratic primary election on 
the silver question were held in Robe- 

son and Columbus counties to-morrow, 

it is safe to say that HO per cent, of the 

votes would be cast in favor of free 

coinage. And If such an election were 
held throughout the State, 70 per cent, 

of the voles would be cast the same 

way, says the Wilmington Star. 

The Board of Trustees of the Baptist 

Orphanage at Tbomasville at their 

meeting there last week elected Rev. 
J. B. lioone as Superintendent to suc- 

ceed Mr. J. H. Mills who has been Su- 

perintendent of the Institution for a 

number of years. The vote to displace 
Mr. Mills stood " to 0. The result was 

a surprise to outsiders and has caused 
considerable comment. 

Jas. H. Pou, E«q, tells the Raleigh 

News and Observer of a little white- 

capping affair in Johnston county. He 

says a man living near the Johnston 

and Wilson line made his wife eat 

fourteen biscuits at one sitting because 

she had burned them in cooking. The 

next night his neighbors called on him 
and gave him a brushing, as they 

should hive done. 
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Ouilford Superior Court. 

The two weeks' civil term of Guil- 

ford Superior Court adjourned last 

Saturday and Judge Boykln left for 
Concord. The following cases were 

disposed of since the report in the 

last issue of the I'ATBIOT: 

Perrec vs. Cook, judgment in favor 
of the plaintiff. 

Noble vs. Grooine, judgment in favor 
of plaintiff. 

Mattock vs. liarnes and others, judg- 

ment in favor of the defendant. 

Sallie Law vs. Nannie C. Huflinc, 
Judgment In favor of plaintiff. 

M. C. Michael and wife vs. Runiley 
and others, judgment in favor of the 
lefendant. 

Tate vs. Pace, judgment in favor of 
defendant. 

J. K. Bartlett, Jr., trustee, vs. P. P, 

Yatcs, judgment in favor of defendant, 
but judgment stayed till trial of a case 

in United States Court in Marylaud. 

T. T. Brooks, Receiver Bain Build- 
ing Co. vs. D. A. Kirkpatriik and Su- 

san T. Kirkpatrick, decreed by the 

court that plaintiff recover. 

I'cidmont Bank vs. W. H. Shaw, 

jugdement in favor of plaintiff. 

J. D. White, Receiver, vs. S. S. 
Brown and others, order. 

school   facilities 
I being agitated 

— The llrst Issue of the "Volunteer 

I 'In man,'1 devoted to the volunteer 

tire departments of the South and pub- 

lished by Messrs. J. J. Stone and Ful- 
ler I.. Reid, of this city, has made its 

appearance. it contains handsome 
pictures of President J. D. McNeil and 

Secretary J. W. Griffith of the N. C. 

State Fireman's Association, and is al- 

together a very neat and attractive 

publication. It gives the full pro- 
,-r mmi Ol lb seventh annual eon- 

vei Ion and tournament oftbeasso- 
i n to be held a' New Berne Aug. 

Uth to Dtb. The Volunteer Fireman 
will be published twice a month and 
the subscription price will be 75 cents 
per year. 

A special to the News and Observer 

from Koi -y Mount says Dr. W. T. 

Spruill, a prominent citizen and phy- 
sician of ilillardston, Nash county, 

committed suicide Wednesday by 

shooting himself. It isalleged that on 

Sunday Spruill attempted a criminal 
assault on a respectable married lady 
in the neighborhood. Tuesday papers 
for his arrest were placed in the hands 
of the sheriff for service,hence thesui- 
cide. 

A most remarkable cloudburst is re- 

ported in the Gaston section of Hali- 

fax county. Its centre was on the 
farm of R. F. Moss, and by actual 

measurement S';i inches of water fell 

in two hours and a half. The storm 

is described by those who witnessed it 
as most territic. The wind blew a 
great gale and the display of electri- 
city was the greatest ever witnessed 
in that section. Many people were 
nearly frightened to death. 

The committee of President S. II. 
Alexander and Directors R. F. Uoke, 

W. V. Maxwell and Lee S. Overman, 

of the North Carolina Railroad, met 

last week in Raleigh and received a 

proposition made on behalf of the 

Southern Railway by Vice President 

A. B. Andrews for a further lease of 

99 years from 1001 when the present 
lease exprires. Col. Andrews offered 
tne same rental paid under the present 
lease, that is (378,000 annually. The 
committee was not satisiied with this 
and so no agreement was arrived at. 
President Alexauder says the confer- 
ence was of some length and that the 
matters were thoroughly discussed in 
a friendly way; that something may or 
may not result. The committee ad- 
journed subject to his call. 

A sensation lias been caused by the 

arrest of several of the most prominent 
citizens of Beaufort, N. C upon the 

charge of wholesale insurance frauds 

A special from Morehead City says: 

Some time ago Col. John \V. Hinsdale, 
of Raleigh, went to Ileaufort with his 

stenographer and for several days took 

evidence in regard lo charges of frauds 

on insurance companies. It is believ- 

ed that there has been a conspiracy 
here for some years to swindle insu- 
rance companies, and the charge is 
that the local agents, examiners, and 
others have been working together. 
Their plan seems to have been to in- 
sure some person who was on the very 
verge of the grave from some falal 
malady, and when the insured party 
died to send a certificate that hediedof 
pneumonia caused by exposure or some 
similar disease. Then they would di- 
vide the money between them. It 
seems that this has been carricil on 
systematically for the past ten or lif- 
tmen years, and that certain parties 
have made small fortunes out of the 
crime.    

—The cigar factory of Mr. Jno. G. 
Broadnax was destroyed by tire about 
4 o'clock Thursday morning. Every- 
thing was a total loss. Mr. Broadnax 
had no insurance and estimates the 
loss of tobacco and cigars at seven or 
eight thousand dollars. His papers 
and hooks were also destroyed and 
this in itself is a very serious «nd 
damaging loss. 

— Rev. C. A. G. Thomas, pastor of 
the Baptist church of this city, having 
accepted a call lo go to Fayetteville, 
left last week for his new Held of labor. 
Mr. Thomas leaves a host of friends in 
Greersboro, both inside of his congre- 
gation and out of it, who will always 
hold him in cordial remembrance for his 
useful and zealous labors here. He is 
a faithful ami eloquent pastor and a 
high-toned Christian, whose contact 
with our people has been socially 
pleasant and spiritually beneficent- 

Southern Railway Excursions. 

The Southern Railway will sell re- 
duced rate round trip tickets to Reids- 
villc on account of the Durham Primi- 
tive Baptist Association. Tickets will 
be sold August 2d and ,'ird, final limit 
August 7th. 

Reduced rate round trip tickets will 
bo sold to High Point on account of 
the annual meeting of the Society of 
Friends.  Ticket swill be on sale August 
4th, 0th and 7th, final limit August 17. 

Reduced rates will be given to char- 
lotte on account of Ibe Grand F;n- 
campment I. O. O. F. Tickets will be 
sold August ",th to 7th, final limit 
August 12th. 

Reduced rales will he sold to Harris- 
burg, N. ('., on account of the Presby- 
tery of Catawba. Tickets will be sold 
August 7th and 8th, final limit August 
12th. 

Reduced cates will bo sold to Hen- 
derson, N. ('., on account of the Color- 
ed Firemen's Association, tickets on 
sale August 12th and 13th, final limit 
August 17th. 

SOMMONS~FOR RELIEF. 

You arc hereby requested to show 

yourself AT ONCK at our office in 

the city of Greensboro for the purpose 

of having those diseased and trouble- 
some TEETH in your mouth properly 

treated and filled, thereby saving your 

good health. We have put our prices 

in the reach of everybody, and there is 
no longer any excuse for the neglect ol 
your teeth. So herein fail not. 

Yours for business, 
Dli. GRIFFITH, Dentist, 

Manager North state Dental Associa- 
tion,   K.  of   P. Building, South Kim 
Street. 

Modern Gin Houses. 

Facilities for handling and ginning 
cotton at the least cost, and with the 
best results. Gin houses that can tie 
insured because the fire risk is great- 
ly reduced. Revolving box presses, 
steam presses, screw presses and 
hand presses. A full equipment 
for ginneries. Including engine and 
boiler, pulleys and shafting, gins, ele- 
vators, fans and everything required, 
including plans for the building, plat- 
form, scales, etc. Wo also build saw 
mills and furnish a complete equip- 
ment. Pulleys and shafting and mill 
gearing. Repairing done. Write for 
catalogue to Liddell Company, Char- 
lotte, N. C. 

i • 

Nearly everybody now usee roast- 

ed coffee. It is cheaper and eaves 

time and 'rouble. We guarantee 

each anil every pound of our cele- 

brated "Oriole" brand to please you. 

J. W. Scott & Co. 
' D 

IF 
CR0Po,1895, 
£l^TPurple Top. 

White Flat Dutch. 
£^rwhite Globe. 

fi^ Amber Globe. 
fffkmn Top. 

gjt^Cavi Horn. 
l^Yellow Globe. 

WHOLESALE AND   RETAIL. 

—The question of 
for west Greensboro .„ 
and has been referred by I he Board of 
Alaermen to a special committee com- 
posed of Aldermen I'bipps, Glenn and 
Merrimon. The committee is author- 
ized to make inquiries looking to the 
disposition of the Bellevue Institute 
property. 

How's This! 

We oiler One Hundred  Dollars Re- 
ward for any case of Catarrh that can- 
not be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure 

F.J. CHENEY ft CO, Props, 
Toledo, O. 

n e, the undersigned, have known F. 
J.Cheney for  the  past   IS years, and 
beleive him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions  and  financially 
able to carry out any obligation made 
by their firm. 
WMTATBACX, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. 
W.II.DI.\-U, KIKHAM & MARVIN, Whole- 
sale Druggists. Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- 
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price 7-"ic. per bottle. Sold by all drug- 
gists.   Testimonials free. 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE: HF MEDICINE RICHM0ND. 
J       VIRCINIfl 

HUNTER  McCUIRE. M. D., LI. I).    P,o„dcnt 
MEDICINE, DENTISTRY. PHARMACY.   A Thre.-Y.ar.' OrM.H CoU«e 

Aa optional fourtn year tree. It aesired ur»a"» coutf e. 

*»: BtaZS&Mh. i',';. '•.;'V'V; """y","'- ,v,,"'r »»s«*-~ »222! 
bond, laetadlni ewnlui,.- lu! '«.« ™ V.      ! '"" "'""" ,l_     " M*M>; 

I»rf..rty attattLCgHATEDCATAl 'B.or iai „.(..,„„„..,,  ...Ml... 

DR. J. ALLISON HOOGES. CO.».SPONO,.C SIC.IT... 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF MEDICINE. RICHMOND.'VA. 

Departments 

OPENS 
September 12,1895. 

CENTRAL HOTEL, 
J^T.   AIRY,   0>T. C. 

The mo-l .cnlr.Ny located in UM 
l.aige any rooms. Uood sample rooms. 
Hie week or month en application, 

i-ity.   Xi-u        ,. | ii,,.. 
lies) M.II. , m the -MI,.. 

It.  A.   T«»'I"I'I:>-.   | 

'"'"i.   I« nnexeelleal. 
r per OAT.   Rale* bv 

'l'l-l.i. 

The Cheapest (ID SCHOOL 1° the State. 

©.&.2E RI3DQE HTSTITITTB. 
"STANDS  IN   THE FOREFRONT  OF  SOUTHERN FITTING SCHOOLS" 

l'i.;i:... - i, r . oilew, M Busmen, tor Ufe; SH Student, 
i  Si,*;".■ !"';"ly *'"•"'" '" "mldingj and Equipments; !.,..,> 
,'■'.'. "" "'';:'■ l"'""-v Rw '•"' »"»™ ->"• level. In  lull   ,„■„ of the III 
':;■' ■'-' *"' nimumorco t," our motto,   write for catalogue. 

"'"' •'• A. -I   ■. II. DOf, r. Oat Bid 

IBUradualesinaU department! 
uruuMd ror beauty and 
Kidge; "Maximum of ad- 

OS 

1B95. 

MALE AND FEMALE. 

Kail Term begins August 13th, 
Hoard  in  college, good rooms, only *S 
per month.    Tuition from M to *3 per 
month. 

I'rof. X. K. (ox. late of the Thomp- 
son School, Silcr City, X. <:., will have 
charge of the ISnslness Department. 
Address, 

J. 51. HTlATIIKKI.Y.SrrT., 
High 1'oint, N. C. 

HAVE YOU GOT ANY BOYS    i 

 TBE  

Tabernacle School. 
A Scientific and Classical Institute, 

MALE AXD FEMALE. 

TABERNACLE, >". <'. 

s. A. HODGIN, I'n. I'..,  Principal. 

Fall Term opens August -Oth, 1803. 
Tuition from *1 to S:i per month. 
Dourd in neighborhood from $7 to $8 
per month. 

For further information, address 
S- .A- HODGIN, Princi- 
pal, Greensboro, N. C, 

IRE llll ? 
If you have only read "Coin's Finan- 

cial School,'' you have not read both 
sides. You should read "COIN'S IT" 
TO DATE." 25c; "COIN'S HAND- 
BOOK," ltlc: "A TALK OF TWO 
NATIONS," :!•-><•-. bv Harvey: "TIIF, 
PEOPLE'S MONEY," -'>., by Igna- 
tius Donnelly. Also the following 
answers: "COIN'S FINANCIAL 
Fool..'' J">.'.. by Horace White: COIN 
AT SCHOOL IN FINANCE, Mc, by 
Roberts; and "A FREAK IN FI- 
NANCE," 2.V., by Cargiel. 

—WE    ARK   Slll.l.   BULLING    ill:'.- 

HISTORY 
— ol    INK — 

LEGISLATURE. 
Aftents for the ISTo-w  Frank. 

lirx Typo^writer, 

WHAHTDH BROS.. 
Bookseller* Ac Stationer*. 

tp/e/a&' ■ y ■ 

'?5MfvlE'RGI^0LLl;i 

SEED AND PLANT CO. 

Two hundred and fifty-seven 

Students in all Departments from 

four States and thirty Counties. 

-flO to -f"i0 pays Board and Tuition, 

everything included, for a Full 
Term of Five Months. Regular 

Academic Course : also full courses 
in liook-keeping, Telegrapliy.Type- 

writing, Music, Art, &c. New 

boarding halls on the grounds. 

Beautiful and healthful location. 

No extra or incidental expenses. 
Male and Female. Good Literary 

Societies. School established in 

1884. 
Fall Term opens August 14th. 

Large Illustrated Catalogue sent 

free.    Write for a copy.    Address 

W, T, WHITSETT. Phi, SupU 
tf. 

GIBSOXVILLK, 
Guilfoid Co., N. «'. 

Or 

ii 

giris  ai   your   home?     Thicker   .V   Broeknau   carry   a   very 

complete line of children's shoes and waut your   trade.     They   are 

hat the)* cai   - .'. ■       in  »ney  -:i  Children's  Shoes,   he 

reeenl considerble advance in 

shoes. 

« confide! 

cause liiey bought largely before tit 

» /%.-^%^^%^^^*^^-^«,ik<r- 

Pilgrimage Jo the   Mecca" 
 OF  

FASHIONS! 
:0: 

!P a few days Mr. Rankin will make his usual 

be  Designer-),  to select his Styles and rip  to 

Material foi the Fall Season. 

Before he goes, you can  have your own pick 

el rl     ••     ; pn      .' Stock 

SAME YOUR "PILE," 
rAKB  WHAT YOU  WANT. 

FISHBLATE, 
The iongiie-Tied Clothier. 

tV I I . I.  I -.   It A !N K I .V.   M i 

SHOES 
In store and to arrive this week, bought 

before the recent heavy advance in 

Leather. While they last we will sell at 

OLD PRICES. Will you lay in your 

winter supply now, or will  you wait and 

pay 20 :o   2 per  cent,  more  later   on; 

Respectfully, 

SAMPLE BROWN MERCANTILE CO. 
Notice o? Mortgagee's 

Sale oi Land. 
By virtue ■ ■■ "   ■ 

aimed by the h<  r*oi  Henry - ;   , 

,   v ,i   Sovi ml ■ r.   > ■■!■. ;,-i  in  tilt: 
■   .   .     .. V   <    .   in 

i—7k No. v. |.:i.-.-  .::. >:i. S75antl .;■. I «... 
-til OB 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 1S03, 

MII tbe i>r*' i    ■ ■ '   ; |N   "' : 

rafefa t» the      -   ■   ' 
. .„,-., v, i t..  . .        -.. : a   rig ujtc   ■■ t I—a irw.1 
»f lan-'l la WaatainpUMi iowu*nip a'lj'ttniuu UM 
landiof B. i:. Sbeppard, Loan   i   Pi a 
others, containing 50 acres more or lea*. 

Thu Mil <i;«v ot July. 188*. 
*    MUV. NANNIE WUIi.lll. 

Mortgagor. 

NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE. 
Mr   PLBA8AHT, N. C, 

REV. J. D. SHIREY, President. 

Academic,   Commercial   and 

leRiate Courses. 

Col- 

Tntal ii r* ea pena - for 
ol 3H weeks, 185.00 to (137.00 

Next session begins Sept. :i, 1895. 
For catalogue and special information, 
aililresj tbe President as above, or 

29-lm.      SuKKtAiiy or KKII.II, 
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AS   OTHERS SEK   US. 
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Dr. " attenl        10 the 
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ei 

ng in   (in!.: 
far more than In an) inty in 
the State.     It is a - gnifii ant I 

ii nil who know him n 
Dr.   " 
thai 

i      ford w hicli  di 
.   wome       i ■ 

town in I 
c on itself for the support  of  gra- 

ded and only seven men voted 
'. ;; ■  ei lire popula- 

■ I know tli is i-   ui 
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dm: rell equipped 
han and, under 
the                                 I'rof.   Geo.   A. 
(Jr:n               among i),e most efficient 
in the South.    Recently, in the "Pub- 
lic School Edition" "I the  Sews and 

<»ii error, the work ol i- has 
been fully told lo  the ion lei 
paper. 

. 
i   was  among   the    Ural 

town a State to establish a sc 
for tl n  of   young   women. 
i     g before the war, "Edgworth" tood 
out as an educational haven for young 
women.    Likoacitysol   upon  n  bill, 

nee for good is fell to-day In 
tl»' ighters, and grand-sons 

la .::''- of the common- 
i "Edgworth" 

Ureensl   ro   lir.- 
loug been 11 lie Mecca ol fen 

'•! Ninth Caro- 
lina.     I'pon the death last yearof the 
lamented l >r. Ueid, President ol tin 
boro Female College, it became  i 
«ary to select a President of ii..- time- 
honored college.     The trustees Ii i ked 
arouudfora   successor;   preferring  a 
preacher who combined busini a 
ty « rship and consecration. 

'• such preachers i"  be bad, 
'•'it   nftrr  careful   c m   the 

- decided that whal 
they wanted was a successful teacher 
wboadopti enseto thorough 

arship. They had him iu the 
faculty in the person .'( Prof. Dred 
I'ea e   modesty and worth 
had win', for him the confidence of all 
patrons "I the <• illege, and   the  more 
ih in iiui.i.i.ii Methodists ol the   - 
His presidency, yet in  the  lir-t   year, 
has been   • .  successful, 
hi   ; l wise in.-.i ■... 

in ' rreatei lliai 
joye ! ...  ,:i   ,.| any 
"I i I ed I'lnli'ii'... rs      III' 

id 'i I lyal    in   Ir-  church 
her institutions, will,..  • 

or   I |i.. 
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r.    II.- i- the  youngest man 
i a- I know, called  in  the  Presi- 

dency of mi old   and  well-estab 
female college.     II.-   success demon- 
strates that n is hrain- and 
ami ii are the requisites  ' ■ 

! ; iting women.     Hi.,   faculty   is 
among the hi>! in the State, and   the 

l work nl the c    .... ;...! . 
i ■  realth 
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three generations ol  wives 

ipulation. 
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a great while, have . 

and students. 
Seminary,   end 
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flu    \.   ..    M 
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■ ,: all 
red yi uth, ■ 

-I Ureensboro, bul lor all the 

Plate a- mill. They arc ollicer- 
I'd bj intelligent and progressive col- 
ored men and are doing • great work- 
7,r the elevation of the negro. 

T'lo-e, and her handsome churches. 
,      Institutions, are the jewels 

which I    boro la  Justly most 

In  business   and   professional  life. 
g • ". iund in the lead or by the 

the older men. as they are the 
•   In educational work.  Recently 

i      ,.. the  head  of  the Cotton 
.  ; i  ade   large purchases 

;  ,,  . thing  mill  of  that 
ration  is one of the most 

re    objects    in    Greensboro. 
•,iie. which  is called by 

II any an educational institution, isone 
ro'a prosperous enterprise*. 

. •,.  for  liquor have ol>- 
I them, are here in 

.    the time to take the gold 
i In,i.dred- of  them   have re- 

lurned   home,  with  no  appetite   for 
I,I   take  their  places as 

eful citizens, freed  from the craving 
en their worst enemy. 

.-  already   been made in 
lumi -     10    the    liroekmann 

M iric which gave to the cdi- 
pliments of a delightful 

■ 

The i - eatly enjoyed their 
the (iuilford   llattlo (Jro.ind 

. ion, thanks to the eourtesj of 
Mr. .1. W. Fry, of the C. F. A V. V. K. 
i;. "Mr. Fry is one railroad man who 
has never lost bis courtesy or heart," 
aaid a distinguished gentleman tome 

• I wonder, when   I rellect 
• thousand and one annoyances 

which beset the railroad men, of which 
the world knows nothing, that any of 
them keep their heart  fresh and sym- 
pathetic and big.   But  Fry does in a 

legree than any man I know." 
Judge   Schenck   with   his   wife  and 
daughter, who are as deeply interested 

reservation  of  North Carolina 
-   rj . :i- the venerable Judge him- 

self, received the editors cordially, and 
the Judge even took them to the mu- 
seum  and  pointed out  the relics of 
profound interest, the portraits of  the 
great dead, and afterwards pointed out 
the position of the various troops on 
that  memorable battle-field, carrying 
them   to   the   lofty   hill  where   the 
statue of   Joseph  Winston, erected   by 

erality   of  ex-Governor Holt, 
as   ;in   undying  sentinel.    Dr. 

Mclver was right  when he said that 
i Battle Ground was one of 

Greensboro's "educational institutes." 
It leaches a lesson in history and pa- 
lriili-m that is worth more than much 
of the instruction in the schools, for it 
i- teaching its great  truths by a noble 
 i   lesson.    I  am  fold  that  over 

pic have picnicked on these 
. hallowed by  patriotic inem- 

r , - and consecrated by*  the blood of 
within the last month.    This 

I the ways the story of the bat- 
tle o! Guilford Court House is impress- 
ed upon the youth of the country.    A 
few day- ago there appeared in the 
Washington    Post    a   communication 
-fating that no  Harrisons participated 
in that famous battle.   Judge Schenck 
was asked about the truth ol this pub- 
lication.    As an answer, ho took a par- 
ty of editors to the spot where the 
Harrison soldiers were stationed at the 
tattle and to a stone  that marks the 
place. 

Ureensboro has made rapid strides in 
its banking, manufacturing and com- 
mercial enterprises of late. They give 
employment to thousands ol as good 
people as are to be r-und anywhere. I 
regret that 1 cannot givo the facts in 
regard to each of these enterprises, bo- 

e simple presentation of the 
facts would tell the tale of Greens- 
boro's progress better than any mere 
descriptive words. 

The Editorial Convention for 1896 
closed in a blase of glory at an elo- 
quent banquet given by "the citizens 
last night at the Itenbow House. The 
.-pce'-hes were of n high order ; the re- 
freshments up to the high mark. The 
editors while here have been the guests 
of the citizens who have, with great 

y. entertained   the  editors at 
the Benbow House.   This hospitality 

but a small portion, elegant 
as it was, of all  that has been done to 
contribute to the pleasure ol the cralt 
by the hospitable citizens of this de- 
lightful and progressive city.    Headed 
by Mayor Nelson and City Clerk Micb- 
aux and Dr. Mclver, president  of  the 

Committee, and the rcpresen- 
ol the local   press, the citizens 

have  vied  with each  other in  their 
courtesies, and  the editors leave   the 
City ol Flowers with pleasantest recol- 
lections.—Josephoa  Daniels, in News 

- server. 

No More Misconstructions Wanted. 

EDITOR   PATRIOT:—A   few  days 
since I spent several hours in Gib- 
Bonville.   1 found many  improve- 
ments    going     on—brickmaking, 
building and  more  improvements 
on the cotton mill.    I enjoyed  the 
sins very much, hut I do hope that 
the trip will not create Rtieh a sen- 
sation as the one made some months 
ago.    1  was  down  there to repair 
an organ, and your  correspondent 

while  I   was   working 
on the organ, and in a pleasant jok- 

ty   dubbed   me   an   "organ 
grinder"  and  ga\e  me to under- 
stand that I might |0nk out for the 
paper.    Said joke was carried out, 
and i,y some was misconstrued and 
taken as a reflection  on  an organ 

for   Sunday   school  and 
church services by citizens of the 
town, arc! a sharp retort was made 

fb   j our   columns  over   the 
•    f  "Kino.-    I aent word 

-  me  of  the citizens how said 
t< about the "organ grinder" 
ited and that   the   reference 

was t„  me,  bat  fearing that some 
-antness might still exist. I 

make   the   above statements.     But 
1   would   say   that   as an "organ 
grinder" I have no monkey to keep 
me   from   causing  wrong  impres- 
sion-- being made where 1 go to fix 

May Gibsonville ever be a quiet, 
•Ober and industrious town, and 
continue to grow in a substantial 
»»r- Respectfully, 

21.1895. J.O.T. 
The Mouth. 

Some mouths look like peaches 
aid cream and some like a hole 

pped into a brick wall to admit 
:' new door or window. The mouth 
is a hotbed of toothaches, the 
uunghole of oratory and a lady's 
crowning glory. It i, patriotism's 
fountain bead and the tool chest 
for n.e Without it the politician 
would he a wanderer on the face of 

'"h and the eornetiat would 
wn   to  an unhonored grave 

,:    -   ■'■■■■  grocer's friend, the ora- 
■• » Pride, and the dentist's hope. 

'—Durham Sun. 

CHICAGO THE GENERAL FAV- 
ORITE. 

Favored for tie National Conven- 
tions by Politicians in 

Washington. 

An intense rivalry is already ap- 
parent among a number of cities 
for the honor of entertaining the 
national political conventions 
which will meet next spring. It is 
the general opinion among the 
politicians in Washington that 
Chicago will be selected. It is a 
central city, with numberless rail- 
roads running in all directions, 
and a great telegraphic canter. It 
can care for a tremendous crowd 
without creating a ripple in the 
every-day life of the population, 
and it is so cosmopolitan that the 
interest of no particular candidate 
would be aided by its selection. 
The experience at Minneapolis in 
ISO:! will be a warning which will 
not go unheeded. The pretty town 
accommodated the crowd and ex- 
tended a most hospitable welcome, 
while its exposition building was 
capacious enough to hold 10,000 
people. But its telegraph wires 
were swamped by the preliminary 
dispatches, anil when the corres- 
pondent* really got down to work 
tluir matter was piled mountain 
high and nothing got through 
without delay. 

Of course San Francisco will be 
in line. For years the Golden 
Gate city has been pleading at the 
doors of the two national commit- 
tees for the privilege of entertain- 
ing the convention. When the na- 
tional committees meet here next 
winter the path of the San Fran- 
cisco delegation will not bo flowing 
with milk and honey, but there 
will be fruit ami wine in generous 
profusion. 

As against all this profuse en- 
tertainment, however, the careful 
committeemen have weighed the 
distance of the l'acillc slope, the 
meager railroad facilities, the cost 
of transportation for the delegates 
and the inadequate means of tele- 
graphic communication. The few- 
wires which run along the trans- 
continental lines of railroad would 
not begin to carry the hundreds of 
thousands of words in special and 
press dipatches, and a storm in the 
Rocky mountains or the disar 
rangement of the wires along the 
southern route would leave tho en- 
tire east without any inns from 
the convention. In addition to 
this, the trip to tho coast and re- 
turn could not be made in less than 
three weeks or a month, and few 
of tho delegates could afford to 
lose so much time. 

The latest applicant in the field 
is Atlanta. The delegation which 
spent several days in Washington 
for the purpose of inviting Presi- 
dent Clevi lund to attend the cotton 
states' exposition set the hall in 
motion by talking Atlanta as' a 
convention town to every person of 
prominence whom they met. I !in- 
cinnati. St. Louis and ;■ Ij 
Omaha may be again in the list of 
applicants next winter, but I I- 
cago seems to have the call,— 
Washington Post. 

Old Mr. Drumiaoud, 
After years of patient study and ex- 
periment, has given to the world a 
preparation which is an  absolute and 
permanent cure for every form ,.; 
Rheumatism. The price is si, bul it i- 
two large bottles—enough foramontb's 
treatment —and will releive the worst 
case from the lir^t dose. Sent by < x- 
press to any address upon receipt of 
price, by the Druniinniul .Medicine Co.. 
IS Maiden Lane, New York, with full 
particulars and testimonials of won- 
derful cures.   Agents Wanted. 

The North Carolina Press Asso- 
ciation discussed two very impor- 
tant questions pertaining to the 
present laws of our State. One 
was a reform in the present jurv 
syetem relative to criminal casts. 
A resolution was adopted with this 
end in view. The idea is to give 
the State an equal chance in a 
murder ease with the defendant- 
something liko the same number of 
challenges in the selection of a 
juryman as is now given the de- 
fendant. This will open up an in- 
teresting and important discussion 
upon our jury system and no doubt 
bring about some improvements 
along this line. The other ques- 
tion was upon our present libel law. 
whicli is a sweeping measure, anil 
needs remodeling so that justice 
may be given both sides. These 
are very important questions, and 
concern the whole people. 

KiiRli-li Spavin 1liniment removea ■ I  II ml, 

,',".-''""''"I'''1"1--1   'rl- Splints, BinK-none, SI  Ii   - raint.all swollen 1 
("-.lull., el,-, sine »',o l,i n-e ,,i , ... u    . 
rinii-.i the i i woniterti ;  Blemisb i  ire ,-,, - 
known.  Sold byi .B.IIolton,druggist,!. 

JUST   RECEIVED! 

THOMAS ol 
SUFFER UNTOLD MISERIES. 

BRADFIELD'S 
FEA\ALE 
REGULATOR, 

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC 
;Bi Aioosing lo HsalUiynclion all hat Organs.* 

It causes health to bloom, and; 
| joy to reign throughout the frame. J 

... It Never Fails to Retjulate .J 
r aJl*&?ift ba8 bro" uni]f»r treatment of lent]-/ fclW paj«icl»iiB ttiree yearn. witt>t>ut WnetilV 

N.g.lIUVAN.IleriilftrBon.Aia.    ^ 
DIUPHELD BNUL4TOB CO., Atlanta, «i.J 

SoiJ ty drjggu'.aa: ffl.OOpcrbottla. 

PATENT 
PTNDtNO, THE QUEEN 

SURREY TRAP, 
Ne have four good HAY RaKFt 

left which we will sell at " ItAllffv I • 
rather than   carry  them over     v.". 

lfSyPcalBP1 HAND BUCG'" 

Newell &iiiliewoV 
Ho. 387 South Elm St, Greensboro.    I 

Jk. O-AJR.  LOAD 
 OK THE  

Wakefleld Hardware Co. 

<^*8£BBBJJ 

AN OLD BATTLE-SOAERED FLAG. 

Waller A. Wood Mowing and Reaping Machine Company. 
HOOSICK F-A-LTIS, 2ST- "3T- 

Soutbernomooi     -     AMIITOX KTAUKE, IUoluaond, V«. 
y,( '<«/• Friends and Patron*: 

Sumc time since the Walter A. Wood Harvesting Co., of St. Paul, 
Minnesota, was thrown into the hanils of a Receiver on account of 
some question between that concern and a Chicago hank. 

It now comes to our hearing that some of our competitors aro giv- 
ing color to a report that the old Walter A. Wood Mowing and Reaping 
Machine Co., of Hnosick Kails, Now York, is ejected by this matter of a 
west-rn company that has adopted a name nearly alike our company. 

The two concerns, tlie two manufactories, aro distinct and separate, 
and this matter of a Receivership docs not eh"ect nor concern us. 
Every right minded man will agree with us that parties attempting to 
injure our business by circulating such a report, or by using such 
methods, merits the severest condemnation. 

The Walter A. Wood Mowerp, Reapern, Hinders and llav Rakes are 
grander this year thnn ever. Victorious everywhere. Superb iu ma- 
terial and construction and beautiful in finish. Competition has failed 
by all fair means to cope with them iu the field, and there is too much 
sense left in the country to bo milled by such foul methods. 

For the Southern States wo will continue as of old to keep our 
Southern ollice at Richmond, Va., from nliich, as heretofore, will be 
contracted with and supplied over 200 agents in Va., N. f'., S. ('., and 
Ga., under direction of Mr. Ashton Starke; and our branch distributing 
warehouses in the Carolinas and Georgia will bo equal to all demands, 
under the supervision of II. L. Carter, at Columbia, S. ('.; Lewis Rrewer, 
at Greensboro, N. C, and Thos. A. Kirby, at Roanoke, Va. 

Our export business is larger than ever before, ntid larger than any 
other Company ia America, and this letter is an unfurling of our colors 
to the breeze for 1S95.   Wo offer the farmers n class of machinery with 
which we simply defy competition.    Ever) guarantee given. 

Very respectfully, Ac, 

WALTER A. WOOD MOWING AND BEAP1IG IACHHE CO., 
HOOSICK FALLS, N. Y. 

The One Crop System 
of farming gradually cihausts the land, unless a Fertilizer containing a 
high percentage of Potash is used.    Better crops, a better soil, and a 
larger bank account can only then be expected. * —Mg 9 

Write for our "Farmers' Guide," a 143-page illustrated book.   It J\ 
is brim full of useful information for farmers.    It will be sent free, and ij 
will make and save you money.    Address, . f% 

GERMAN" KAI.I WORKS, 9j Nassau Succt, New So*.    V 

HS5E2aKK^as^^aate2§53L>s nKSBSBBLflflLfl "**',w*fggff 

for Bnfants and ChiSdren. 

"CMtotlftfaBavriladaiiCedtodindrMitha 
Ll ■   1 i! .i.isiiji.TK-r louny pKttt I.. '/.•■; 
known to mo."     II. A. AIMIKU, M. l>, 

111 fco. Oxford St., LrovUyii, >'. 1". 

"Tho iw «-f ■Castorta1 Ism unlvrranl nn.l 
.!i merit* n -.»• 1) known that It twins a work 

wrogatfaw to eodoraolt.   FVnromtli - 
vbodonotkoQpGaetoiia 

%viU:aitui;y reach.* 
CiUL&i SLiitrr:;, 1\ I>., 

Hour York CHy. 

TIM- C 

Cnstorla. cures (■«■.;<*, OoutlpaSlOOi 
t mai !■, Dlarriinpa, Eruotfltlon, 

1 ft* rms, give* rieepi uuJ pivuioU's lil- 
|   ■-   linn, 

v.'i:!:--;IL b Jurj asm   ':-' i*lon. 

■•For B *.. *..l jT«rs T have  reeanuafntled 
*( ",L :.tM.i,* i .; ::,.'i always fyntlwpB to do 

.■  i .- .■!....).'.Ay prodnood bcnclVlsl 
• ■ IIUS." 

. F. I'Aiu.fc.:, M. I\, 
NUh Btred and 7:*: Aro, Now York City. 

I 
.'.I'^sv, 77 .>l   ,. i     . N, ..* V.-:^ CUT. 

J". HI. 3STEESE, 
-Doali r in all kinds of  

W* Marble : and : Granite 

IT TT HuSl E K" T 
Headstones, Tablet?, Rustic Monuments, Vases, Chairs, Settee*, 

Markers, Log Curbing and all kinds of Cemetery work.    Give uie a 
call.    I will not be undersold. 

BAST MARKET ST., GREENSBOEO, N. C. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

College of Agriculture ar.il Mechanic kits. 
l he oezl -i'-.ii.n of tblaColllefre will 

begin September Sth,   Examinations 
at enmity seal* lirst Saturday in 
August. Young men desiring a tech- 
nical education at an unusually low 
cost win do well to aiipiv for cata- 
logue to 

A. <>. HOI.I.AI.AY, I'res., 

-' '-1'1'" Kaleigh, X. C. 

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoko Your 
Life Away 

l:     . ■..,■; '"" niniicv   icfiiml. , . 
->i'r..,,k- KeMdjCo.. Sew 

fmS'Sixii'sa'f' "■■■■■' "">-•'• 
ENNYR0YAL PILLS 
-^a",V «rt«lii-l »nri Only CrmM-ir. 

CHEMICAL   DEPARTMENT 
CORCORAN     SCIENTIFIC    SCHOOL, 

WASHINGTON, D. C- 

In8truction in Inorganic and Or- 
caoic Chemistry. Qualitative and 
•,'uantitive Analysis. Assaying of 
I recioua metal.-, ores and bullion, 
chemical Technology and Chemical 
Kngmcering. Address, 
PITAS, ia. MOM nor:, i»ii. i>. 

Administrator's Notice! 
Uaviac qaililed n- adminli>tnui>r \uih will 

.liiliCM-.l. (Ml UMCBUM „t M..I. Ih-nnv. ,|e,ea- 
'"•,,!, Tu,"y,'".""y mil-'-""- hotihngclMma 
o-^-o,,,    a'1""''-11"11"" '"' '"  l"-'"'" 
i „..|.; II, t,.u ,,|   lliei- 

Oaptain Pomplirey Secures the Col" 
ors of the 13th N. C. Regiment. 

Captain W. F. Pumpbrey, of this 
city, has recently acquired posses- 
sion of the historic old llag of the 
Thirteen North Carolina Regiment, 
which was nearly cut to pieces by 
bullets in the various battles in 
which it was carried. He obtained 
the high-prized trophy from Mr. 
Chas. Hill, formerly of tbe well 
known Richmond firm of Hill it 
Skinker, but now proprietor of 
the Hotel lirunswiek, at Waynes- 
boro. Mr. Hill sends the following 
memoranda of the old flag's history. 

"This Hag was issued in the 
spring of 1862. Was in the fol- 
lowing battles: Williamsburg, Sev- 
en PineB, Cold Harbor, Malvern 
Hill, Southampton (Md.,) Chancel- 
lorsville. Two of the three color 
bearers were shot down under it, 
and Col. A. M. Scales (after briga- 
dier-general) carried it in the fight 
at Cold Harbor. After the battle 
of Chancellorsvillo tho flag was 
so worn that new flags were is- 
sued, and this one was turned over 
to mo for safe keeping, and I have 
had it ever since. I was the quart- 
master of the regiment from its or- 
ganization. 

"I attended the ro union of the 
regiment in North Carolina about 
fifteen years after the war, and 
carried this Hag. General Scales, 
who was then Governor of North 
Carolina, was there, and I offered 
to give him the flag. He said no; 
I bad Wkcn care of it twenty years, 
and was the proper custodian of it. 
This llig was unfurled from my 
residence, nt No. 330 East Frank- 
lin street, Richmond, at the unveil- 
ing of the Jackson statue, and 
General Early halted the whole 
proces-ion to pay respect to it, and 
it created much cuthueiasm. It 
was in the procession when General 
Lee's Statue was unveiled, and at- 
tracted much attention, and was 
carried by a private in the regi- 
ment, who had survived the war. 
This flag is genuine, and has been 
in my hands since tho battle of 
Chancellorsville."—Richmond Dis- 
patch. 

A Reward of $500. 

Will he paid lor any case of Rheuma- 
tism which cannot be cured by I>r. 
Hruuimoiul'* Lightning Remedy. This 
oirer is made in good faith by tne pro- 
prietors, ami there is no reasonable 
excuse for any one to stilfer longer. 
Any ordinary c::»e will he cured by 
one treatment, r.m! it is poor economy 
to suiter when releil' can he secured so 
certainly. The price of a month's 
treatment—two bottles is *."..and that 
is the cost of a cure. Full particulars 
and testimonials of wonderful cures 
sent to any a.'.dress. I>rummond Med- 
icine ( o.. 48 Maiden Lane, Xew York. 
Agents  Wanted. 

It is said that the following are 
the fourteen wealthiest counties in 
North Carolina Recording to prop- 
erty: Wake, ten millions: Bun- 
combe, ten millions; Mecklenburg, 
marly ten; New Hanover, eight 
and three-fourths; Forsythe,eight; 
Durham and Guilford, each nearly 
six; Wayne and Rowan, each 
seven; Roekingham, Robeson, 
Granville, lredeil, Johneon each 
have a little over four millions. 

The Discovery Saved His Life. 

Mr. (r. Calllonette, Druggist, Itea- 
versville,Ill., says : "To Dr. King's Xew 
Discover; 1 owe my life. Was taken 
w;:h La (irippe and tried all tbe phy- 
sicians for miles about, but of no avail 
and was given up and told I could not 
live. Having Dr. Kings Xew Discovery 
in my slore I sent for a bottle and be- 
gan its u-o and from the lirst dose be- 
gan to get better, and after using three 
bottles was op and aboot again. It it 
worth its weight in gold. We won't 
keep store or bouse without it." (Jet a 
free trial at C. E. Dolton & Co.'s Drug 
Store. J. 

Mr. Samuel Spencer, president 
of tho Southern Railway, has in- 
vited a committee from Atlanta to 
consult with hiin as to the removal 
of Southern Railway headouarters 
from Washington to Atlanta. 

Cure For Headache. 
As a remedy for all forms of Hoad- 

scbo Electric iliiters has proved to be 
the very best. It effects a permanent 
cure and the most dreaded habitual silk 
headaches yield to its Influence. We 
urge all who are afflicted to procure a 
hottli .nn.l give ihis remedy a fair trial. 
In cases oi habitual constipation Elec- 
tric Hitlers cures bv giving the needed 
tone to the bowels, and few cases long 
resist the use of this medicine. Large 
bottles only r-'ifty cents al •'. E. Ilolton 
.V t',,.-.s I Irug .-i.,re. '1. 

Mother (reaching for her slip- 
per)—So you have been teasing 
your sister again, have you? Son 
—Don't  strike, ma.     Let's settle i! 
by arbitration.—Harper's Bazaar. 

Bucklen's Arnica Slave. 
The lies! sn'.v in the world for Cuts 

Bruises, Sores. Fleers, Salt Rheum, 
Pever Sor , fetter, Chapped Bands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all skin Erup- 
tions, and positively cures Piles,or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
byC. E. lloiton. 

Col. Julian S. Carr has appoint- 
ed Rufus I.. Patterson, of Durham, 
chief marshall of the State Fair. 
Mr. l'.itlers,n is now at Illchester, 
Md.    He has accepted the position. 

Relief in Sis Hours. 
, I" '•■' ■     _• ii  i • . Mul  Madder ,ii-;-a-e ra- 

in  -IV  ll ■ 11- I...   In,   "N*W   liKKAt   soiTil 
AMKIII, AN KlDXEY CraS,"    Tl.:-  new   m„,.,|,- 
■a AKreatanrpruoon .-, ant or lea exeeedina 
I ■ ■ • i in i, l( ring j.nn in the bladder, 
kidneys, back and every part of the urinary 
l'.a   i_i-,., ,:,    :■■:,:,;,..   ii relieve* reten. 
uon ol win,-, and pain In pass ng it almost iu. 
mediately, ll y,,u want -iiiirk relief an<i cure 
tl,i» i- roar remi ,.-. -... i i,. c. K. unit.,,, 
aruKKiat, t*ri ensboi >. ia.|« 

DUKE 
CIGARETTES 

MADE   FRO* 

mh irarie Tobacco 
ABSOLUTELY  PURE 

jr. e r. K*UI ! ' 
rre a sourci 
If yon care 
health, send 

ill on tlic<! 
children are 
whu-ii Frcy 
ba.4 curcl for 

K. & S. KKKV 
Iltalllniorc 

<^!U 

For Bargains 

WATCHES,  JEWELRY, 
Rliiirx. Quadruple ami Ster- 

ling MlHTHare. 

3ST. 

—60  To— 

J.   SILEE, 

CAPE FEAR &YADK1N VALLFY R 
JOHN' GILL, H 

CONIIKNSK], 
In effect on and after M 

NOKTU    Hill Mi 
Lain Wilmington.. 
Active I ;i i 
I^nve hyeuei Uk  
u>ave rayetteville 
I«ave SiinKiii  
Leave Lli ma*  
Aruve UreaaBooro  
Leavr Ureent-boro  
Leave 8toke^l:Uo  
ArrlTOWalani i 
1-oavc Walnut Cove. 
Leave Rural Hall  
Arrive Mt. Airv  

SOUTH Uoi S 
Leave Mt. Am  
Leave  Kural   lUM  
Ai'livc Walnut  i 
Lra\e W ;iliiu*. i 
Ltn\r  Btokeadale... 
Arrive lireenei-ip- 
lii-ave Urt'cn.-i 
Leave Climax.. 
Leave Sanfor<l  
Arn\<: Kaytll. \ 
Arrive Fayeiic 
Leave Faveltei 
Arrive Wihn::.. ■ 

NOBTH  Bt>1 S 
I<e*ve benoeti -. 
Arrive afaxton  
Leave Maxton. 
Leave Bod Sin 
Leave Hope >; 
Arrive ¥*JI II, 

-«>i ru itoi so. \. 
Leave r'ayettevillc   
Leave Hope \. 
l.vn\r \{<  i g] : 
Arrive Maxtoi 
Arrive Bei iietu 
MOKTH  BO I N 

Leave Ba ..-■ ,,;■ \ 
I*ave i Umax.. 
Arrive  tircea*tont..„ 
Leave   Ureenr 
I*ave >r  .. - 
Arrive Hailit «... 
BOUTB   BOI ML  S - 
Leave M nil 
l.f.-tv. Stc .. , 
Arrive I.M.I,-' 
Lea%«   «.r 
Leave Climax  
Arrive Raimsciir  

KOBTB  K ■ 
at Pavetteville with i 
all point* North nu<i  I 

I •   ; 
SoiKbern Bailw i.  i 
with id.; Korl ii. x w . 
Baleaa. 

Sorni  Boi i 
at Walnut t ove '»ii!i the \ 
B. lor Koanoke an i 
Ureenali tro H ith i 
aaay IT  Balei|tl    ll 
North ami I. i-i, ;,: I 
ii<- Coaat Line I^I   1 
with tbe Seal a   ■ ;   \ 
lanta an<l all \ oinl 
Wilminfctoa m I 
\v ngaiaville aiul ". 

■I. W. n:v.   - 
W. E.  KVI.K.    ■„ 

S.TRADf 
COPYRIGHTS.'^ 

tt\    I   OUT! IN    I    I". ■ I 

.-I   rllog Xr,v  I'v i.onl- ■ -j . ni.'illy. 

Tin:   PEABL   ami    I'liimn   FofNTAIS 
l'i:.\.s are Hie best. 

y,piAvAi.-a.\ 
iHEHCEDDYPIn'ilCUKS. 

Gold Spectaoles at Prices 
-tliQ,t.fJ.of,y-CorvxxDotiitio-ri 

It. ii.in 1 ,iu    ,in,l     i:ii(rii,i„s 

Our   -MOTTO   la (jiiiel.   - 
and aBlmall l*i*«>iit.«. 
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aST. J. SILEE, 
K:i-i Market St., Greensboro. 

r i v,■[•>-.   AM penm» i .,.'., ""'r iw-'nirv.    All Ki 
i.i.i. !  ., ttaaeatate are berel'y notifM 
, 'il'ir,     '■( linen   ii-l   ... _ i ' ui nt ~riuir. torward M oooe an-t make pavmen 
Thu i-tn -ia> «.i Jnnc,lffi£. 

B.  M.  HKMHtn. 
  Admiaiatrator. 

"'       Mh< r.     r 
". N' ''--■ ■ ■•*.»rVn,4*. 

2^at&?=5»B3Sa^^ 

Valnable Land for Sale^ 
i „I ;'i- autnorit;  i,  i,.i  ,„ ,,„• .-.^ 

, ■ ■:   '    -"!■■ ■'■■   tba , Ha ■      :   :   .      .,,   A    iv 
•.   ,.. • 11 

'     '    ■' ■ 

The like of cotton factories was 
never known before. A dozen 
liavc been inaugurated in this State 
within the last few weeks. Concord 
is the latest town to start one. 

For Over Fifty Years. 
Ml •Vi',-:.„v'-.-.,,l||i,lk.Svrii|, baa been u-.< 

rni I-MI ORyyea - by uiilli.in- „t notben l,. 
iiieir chlHlKn a-blle teething, with perfeel -n... 
,,--.    I; sooths II ini.i, lottoaa ,:,„ ,„m: 
allays all pain, nurea »nni eolle, ami u the beat 
remedy for Diarrha-a. It will relume tin- imor 
lluieauirerar immeUiately. .-„i i by Urugii-i- 
In every pan o( the world. Twenty 
a liottlv. lie -urc Jill a.-1, tor '-.Mr-. Winalow'l 
BoothlBff Bynip," uiel take nootbea km,i. 

Offlciala of the Seaboard Air 
Line are in Hirininghan;, Ala., 
seeking a western outlet for bnei- 
nej9 from Atlanta by way of Ilir- 
minj..urn. 

Cartland 
HAS A NEAT LINK OF 

Worsteada, Cassiiners, 

Cceviots, Vicunas, 

Scotch, English and 
American,   from    which 

to   make   up Stylish SUITS. 

TROUSERINGS 
in neat Stripes  or  Checks—pretty 
designs.    Call and leave your order. 

Shiris, Collars asd CuiTs, U&derws&r 
and all kinds of Furnishings. 

UNIVERSITY 

NORTH 
CAROLINA 

—COMPRISES— 

The University, the 
College, the Law and 
Medical Schools, and 
the Summer School 

for Teachers. 
Tuition, $60; 35 Teachers, 171 

Students. Address President Win- 
ston, Chapel Hill, N. (J., for Cata- 
logue and handiwork on "L'niver- 
versity Education." 26-3m 

\\ .-. i II., i 
eapenoi Inthi 
'" ' --'' HI'.I.-mm.    A ll,,,,,;i. 

,'.-||ri  ■- ' - 
I'.e. | 

iiin- are bron ibt 1 

-       ''-!. BulWI.i 
a-1 «nii      K» 

tifnl plati h.-ti-.-.. mtbplw    i 
in'.   •   ■■ 

UI N ■ ft I '-.. Ni ..  Koi i . ;:<.:  * 

HAVE 

YOU 

TIME 

TO 

PAY 

that -, 
read in tin 
you wear Y 
wear   a   plain   - T 

clothes bul il 
by el<   - 
e,l   Shirt,   i 
(  .::' -. ) 

it an 

We fi mis 
best «  ■... 
est pn- si 

A tr; 
cl,   ami 
guaran 

[ 
E. A. MILLER, 1' 

I><>   VOI'    WA NT TO 
TO»A<   < -i i 

You   <:III   u,     <  II , . 
CJslnic I I 

The i-.i.ii .ii I,-,, j ■ 
until iri.i .1 
r.»li.i.■•■!» rauaori i ..c■■. i 

■ 

UOD» : congeal nm of I   i 
Uwo|>Cic aei \i-.!■■-    u 
vvii in th« extent ui 
^ertigo; tMuaccu   i tl 

'lull pain in region "i i 
i>y sharp paiaa, pal| tl ii 
reaalting m fatal beai i I 

rilality. 

QUIT, BEFORE  I I 
Toiinit 

ijHtein, n- i 

travee.    -i; >• rj ci !:■» 
liable vegel 

llv li.tr. 
• Faal  2: .. . 

habitual foliarc • -. .: -nmi-lii 
You CAS I*Ml    u 

WIIII.K  T\k(s..  "ll ;      I   1 
voi       mi KM     ,,,     - , 
^I'AKIM I,   t   1 ,:,.r 1    . 
threebn 
ccni intereal 

BACO-CCHU 
reliable and -. icnti 

■ 1  ■ -      •.,,,. 

■' » 1 1 power, an I wn 

••a the .I  y you i.-k your 
Sold   bv ail  ilniKgi  1*. 

boxes,   thirty itaj - in .■ 
' S«,or Id ■ 

MM.-i,    : . .,   ,     , 
KrXLKT   '    . 

\   Manufacturi  _   «   1 
1 li'.'in:-!-. |.a I ,.,    . . \\ 

Brick! Lime! Cement! 
Brick! Lime! Cement! 

; . 
- 

... 
I 

RAIL3?L    ' 
TICKETS 

Of best quality, at lowest prices, at 
Hearlquarteri for all kinds of iiiiiMing 

Materials. 

Thos. Woodroffe. 

Brick! Lime! Cement! 

OHIO, IHDiAW^, 

MflSCOW! 

MISSOURI, KAN 
NEBRASKA, COLOBAD0. 

ARKANSAS, CALIFOH 
-^►TEXfiS, * 

IBWBUCRIB-T2":. ••I 

FIRST CLASS. SECOND 
AND EMIGRANT TICK 

 -THE BEST R0LT: 

NORTH AND E 
PULLMAN VESTIBULEO COACH'S. 

SIKPMSM 

rj    ■    -     r       T   . ,      _, a*E TH*T YOUR TICKETS Rl 

WICK ! Lime! Cement! NORFOLK WES I 1 
., 

v.. 1: \nn\'i<  ,.,„,-,       I-M1
,"'

1 ;    1 never failp.   -..1,1 i,-. <;, 
 I, -I- i-'T  >. 

NOTICK. 
■A*'A'T.CT*'7 man and woman in iho Tnlt^ BUtM interested „, tlic ,,,„„,„ , ,VhiskT 
hiibiia to have one of m Looks on   In   Va,' 

Box SK.and oue »ill t,e oenl >uu tree. 

CHE»?CST. BEST ••. 

Write for Kal 
hnnphleta, i" an) 

W. a.  OCVILL. »LLCN  HULL, 
T"*TraaM|,i lit      HI,. 1..-.   .   1 '. 

—itnatti. »*.        ion am - ,,. .  .■ 




